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BREAD CORN 

IS BRUISED 
Christ ians still face the 

age -old question: Why do 

good people suffer? 

By FRED J. GREVE 

As OLD AS TilE F IRST TEAR AND YET AS KEW AS DAWr-; 

th is morning is the problem of why good people suffer. 
\Ve Illust in clear and current language interpret the 
mea ning of life from the Scriptures. 

Why do good people suffer? This is not the problem 
of ordinary pain. Pain has a fUllct ion ; it warns us of 
(cal physical trouble. Neither is it the problem of 5\1f -
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fering in general. In a sinful world, suffering is the 
logical concomitallt of sill: if you break a moral law 
you will pay the consequences; you will suirer. But what 
:dXlUt good people-those sincere, dedicated Christian 
people-who suffer adversity or illness or distress? What 
ahout young and inIlocent children: should they suffer ~ 
Is life a meaningless blur of chance and caprice? 

Isa iah brings the answer. In a simple pastoral allegory 
(Isaiah 28:Z4-Zg) he shows a most profound insight. H e 
~ays tersely. "Bread corn is brlli sed .... " He had noticed 
ill the con tex t that CUI11Il1in and fitches arc not threshed. 
Those Palestinian plants resemhle the decorati,'e seed" 
we sprinkle 011 certain breads- poppy seeds and caraway 
~ecds. They havc no food val uc; they ha\'e no funct ion ; 
they are only decora tion . They grow in :.mal\ pods, and 
thcy are not bruised or thrcshed, Just a little shaking 
of the pod looscns them. But bread corn is brui sed. 
Isaiah llSCS sharp literary contrast as he stat es thi s 
eternal principle: bread corn is bruised. 

The law then is : if there will be food there will be 
crushing and sifting and thresh ing. People arc like thi s. 
Some peopl e choose on ly to be decoration. They are 
C\l !1ll1l in and fit ches, Theirs is not the life of pain. But 
people \\' ho will function as chosen ones wil! suffer 
Hreaci corn is brui sed. Great lives arc bruised lives. Notice 
the Hlblical pattern. 

Thr Prier of C tory. Revel<ltion 5: 12 quotes the song 
of Ihe thousands of thou sands of the Hedeemed who, in 
absolute gra titude and unrestrained adoration. cry with 
a loud yoice. " \\ 'orthy is the L1.mb that was slain to 
receive power and riches and wisdom and strength and 
honour :Ind glory and blessing." Notice the arrangement 
of the words-"\\'onhy is the Lamh that was slail! 
to r('(I'iv('. ." The glory and honor came as the result 
of llis sufferings. Hread corn is bruised. J esus became 
bread corn . 

Isa iah had said in chapter 53. " It pleased the Lord 
to bruise him." In the verse "by his stripes we are 
healed" the word transl<l ted "stri pes" really is in the 
singubr so that it would be transbted "by his brui5l' we 
arc healed." Ilis b<lck was so beaten that there were no 
individual stripes hilt just one massive contusion . Bread 
corn is bru ised. 

The Purchase of the hlhel' itallce. In Ephesians 1 :1 8 
there is an expression, "His inheritance in the saints." 
\\'hat inheritance, rcally, is fit for the Son (since by 
H i11l and for H i11l were all things made) ? Golden st reets ? 
Adoration of the seraphim? No, the inheritance of Christ 
IS the Church! Yet the Church was born in trayail. 

\ "hen Adam was to have his helpmeet. God c<lused 
a deep sleep to fall upon him and from his side the 
WOI11:1n W:IS drawn. \\'hen Christ, on the other hand, was 
to receive His Bride, H is side was opened at Calvary 
and from His side was drawn the Church. T his is His 
inherit<lllce. The sufferi ng of Calvary reaffirms the law : 
bread corn is bru ised. 

Thl' Potl'll/iat of the Bride. T he Song of Solomon is 
a picture of a bride and a bridegroom. The bridegroom 
is Cb ri st : the bride is the Church. J n the fourth chapter 
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the Bridegroom wlslullg' tn t.'xprl':-" !J~ metaphor tilt" 
IX'aUI \' of the bride compare:. her with a garden of pil'a:-
ant f~uit and :.pice,>, In a soaring allegory and a hurst 
of hyperbole he says that she IS a "fountain of gardens," 

But tbis profusion is all Ialent and dormant and un
exploited: potential beauty only, The Bride finally re
alil.ing that although the possihility of the beauty is 
there it Illust he released, crics, "Awake, 0 north wind, 
au(\ blow upon my garden, that the spices thereof lIlay 
flow ouL" The adn:rsity is a means to an cncl. The 
sufiering releases the potential and makes it becollle 
actual. \\"hy do good people suffer? Brcad corn is bruised. 

It is otlr nature to seek rcspitc frOIll suffering and rcso
lution of pain. Yet without adn~rsity we gra\'jt;lte to ;1 

pkltcau of arrested spiritual growth and fixated spiritual 
developmcnt. \\·e \·iew a menially rdarded child as a 
trag'cdy. Yet it is an C\'tll greater tragedy to sec an 
apathetic Christ ian whose potcntial for Cod h tlenT 

developed, never released. Christ wants you to be bread 
Carll. Bread corn is bruised. 

\\' illilltll \\'ilberforce was an English pn.'achcr. Smail 
and sickly. he confessed that in his last 20 years he did 
not know a moment withollt pain, Yet ./:Imes Boswell, 

~pt:;tkllll-: oi \\·F1ht·riorlT, mark thb ol.~t'niltl!lIl " I :-;t\\ 

a :-hrimp in tilt· !,ulpit But as I watcht'd :ll1d listened 
th(' :-hrilllJl grew hdore Illy eyes and 1H.'(';\l1lt' a giant." 
Throllg-h his Jlft'achlllg \\·lihc:rforce stirrl'd FIlg-iall<i to 
frt't, its "Ian·:- voluntarily The \.:Illled St:tt~'s fuught a 
hiller cI\il war 10 frt.·(, hl'rs. \\'ilberforC(' was bread COfTl. 

Ilt·nry \\·;lcb\\,urth Longfellow, at middlt· age, watched 
111 Il'rror as flames swcpt the clothing of his hc:1o\'t:'d 
\\·ife, \\'jlh hi~ bart hand:- he ,ainly trlt'd to heat out 
tht., flames, but hI:-. \\'ifl' clil'<i. This man, refusing to 
yi(:ld to discourag-l'lIlent, al~)flC in his hOll~c trallsial('d 
DalHt:\ j>i,'in,' ('uwnh' into English ill :-pite of his heart 
lo,.;s and in Splll' of his painfully bllrn('d hand~. 

Thcrl' are tho~~' who at this lllolllt'llt an' (·11I1IIring' 
hitt('r disappointl1lt'l1I ami s('\'tre p:1l1l To yon the mcs
:-:lg"e of baiah 1~: "Hr(:aci corn is hruised" Tht.'re arc 
entire .\s"el1lblies which ha\e cycles of corporatc afflic
tit)]]. They :lrt' bt,t.'omillg' bread corn. Some persons arc 
:-0 :tfflictt,(j at thi~ moment that t!l('}" are never quitt.' 
free from pain and a<1n'r:-it~ To all ui II'- the law is: 
brl'lUi curn i,I' bruist'd. \\·e Illay nOt understand why, \\'c 
only know that (;011 III limitless love and infinih' wi:;dom 
ha~ :lrr:l1lgt·d it ~o, "'iH'" 

God repeats the miracle of Acts 2:8-11 In Portland miSSIOn 

Signs Follow a Trembling Witness 
By MABLE STAF FORD 

Tlti': ,\ TM OSI'HF. II.E I:\" IWII.:-."SlDE .\\ ISSIO:-': 

Oregon) seelned depressing. The songleader 
the si nging secmed lahoriolls, and I ,lrrivcd 
latc ! 

(I'ORT]',' ~tl . 

was abseil!, 
30 minutes 

In fact, it had becn a trying day all around. I couldn't 
please the customers in our second-hand store, I had to 
hurry to the laundry after work, grab a bite of su pper, 
and thell drive 25 miles into Portland from my hOllle 
in Sandy, Oregon. 

Suddenly I heard myself being: introduced to the little 
Skid I<ow congregation. "Si:.lcr Stafiord will bring YOIl 
a message from God's \\'onl." the leader said. 

I rosc, shaking .. \s I rcad the text J expericnced 
such depression I could hardly go 011. When I stopped 
trying and began to pray, the anointing came. 

I spokc about heayen and hell. The IIrgency of choice 
underlined my remarks for about 15 minutes as [ looked 
into the faces of unfortunate mcn and boys. 

Thtre was a young ,\1 cxic:m boy in the crowd who 
sat and glared at me as I spoke. \Vhen I took my scat 
I could still feel the defiance from those dark eyes. I 
began to pray for him, Oh, how I prayed. 

:':0 one stirred when the altar call wa s made. \\'e 
sang a hymll and dosed the meeting with praytr. 

Then. before the audience dispersed , it happened, Tht' 
Spirit of God took my tongue and the most beautiful 
language began to flow from Ill)" lips. I recognized it 
as Sp:mish and knew :\t once that God was speaki llK 
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to the l)()) with ddialKl' ill hi~ e~6. :'\o\\' the rOt,m 
was in complete silenrc exccpt for Ihe words I was 
spcaking in a language lIe\er hefore uttered hy my tongllc, 

\\·hen the words ceased a holy hush fell on the COn

gregation. 
Then came a cry from behind me: "I know what 

you said now, I kllOw what you said now," 
Turning to the boy I saw that all of the defiance was 

replaced with a soilness of tender love, I Ie cn11le toward 
me with his hand outstretched, :\[ y own hands went oul 
10 him. The joy of the Lord had settled down a ll the 
hearts of liS all. 

;'Son," I said, "I knew God was speaking to you, for 
I have never spoken a word of the Spanish language 
in my life. Cod wants you to scne Ili 111, lIe spoke 
straight to you. 

"You called me a sinner," he said. 
"God cancd you a sinner," I replied. "God calls ev

eryone a sin llcr ulllil he is saved by all experience of 
the new birth," 

\\'hat a \'ictoriOtls mOment it was when we knelt again 
to pray and to sec Cod's power at work in the sal\' ation 
oi a soul. For one brief moment I found my sel f thinking 
of the problems he would face be)"ond th e door of the 
misslOll. 11m only for a moment. I was nmde to know 
that thc Fathcr who thonghl enough of a drunken '\lexi
can boy to talk to him in his own lang'uage would con
tinue to takc care of him in all hi" tomorrows, ......... 
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The Missing Ingredien t 

It happens ill ('vcry family at one tillw or another 1 Parent"> and 
children !;il down to eat. Father prays and the platc~ arc passed. 
Mother, too bu~y ~crvjng to taste any food, notices her family isn't 
eating with the usual gusto. Finally "he sits dow II and takes a bite 
Immediately she exclaims. "Oh, I know what's wrong J forgot to add 
the salt." 

If our religion is tasteless and ineffective, pcrhaps this is why: we 
forgot to add the salt. Jesus said to Ilis disciples. "YOll arc the 
earth's salt. Hut if the salt should become taslcles:::;, what can make 
it salt again? It is comptet<.'ly Ilsl'l(>ss and can only he thrown ont of 
doors and stamped underfoot" (;\Iatthcw 5: 13, Phillips). 

There is a !:ialtincss in :-.Jew Testament Christianity. \Vitholll It the 
Church is void of value to God or man. 

Til the beginning the Church was Hot popular with the public. The 
preaching of the apostles was flavored with salt, not sugar. They 
spoke out against sin and were martyred for the ir courage. But the 
Church grew. Tacitus, one of the lIlost careful Roman histOrians in 
those days, wrote of the persecution of the Christians under Nero 1n 
A.D. 64 and said there were a great tn\lltitudc-JI/[JI'IlS JJul/ill/do. 

The ;:xpamion of the Christian Church in thos(' carly days is one 
of the marvcb of history. Persecutors tried to stamp it out but only 
pressed the seed into the ground sO that it sprang lip a hundredfold. 

When II'c apostles began to preach the gospel of Christ they were 
ridiculed by the ablest satirists of the day. Every foul crime was 
charged against the COil verts. They were tortured, murdered, thrown 
to wild beasts, yet for everyone who fell a hundred new believers 
took their stand for Christ. 

lIa,'e you wondered which texts were treasured the most in those 
days? Undoubtedly one was 2 Timothy 3:12-';AH that will live godly 
in Christ Jesus shall suffer persecution." Another was the saying of 
Christ l1imself, "1 have not come to send peace on earth, but a sword! " 
These text s were relevanl. \Vhy do we ignore them today? If the 
world hated our Saviour, why shou ld we expect to rece1\·e an} beitcr 
treatment than ou r ~-raster reccived at its hands? 

If mankind could not be regenerated withollt a baptism of hlood 
in the beginning, can we expect to see our gene ration changed withollt 
tasting some persecution? If aggression is one side of the coin o[ 
evangelism, persecut ion is the other. It is the inevitable outcome of 
a true missionary spirit. The two a re linked together as action and 
reaction. 

Persecut ion is no mere accident in the life of the Church. It may 
come ill mally forms but it is not somethi ng we should try to avoid; 
rather we should welcome it, for did nOt Jesus say, "Blessed arc ye 
when men shall revile you, and persecute you, and shall say all man
ncr of evil against you falsely, for My sake"? 

I s there an ingredient missing ill Ollr type of Christ ianity? Is there 
a sahiness in our message? I s there a sharp edge on our sword? Or 
have we ceased to strike at the sin that abounds ill the world-and 
is (his why the world has ceased to st rike back? 

Persecution presupposes a live, spiritual, powerful Church. Lack of 
it may imply the con trary. \Vhen Satan rages against the Church he is 
paying her the highest compliment. When there is no Satanic op
position we need to ask ourselves whether we arc fighting God's 
enemies or fraternizing wit h them. -R. C. C. 
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WE BELIEVE the Bible to be the inspired 
and only inl.,llible .,nd author; tati,·" Word of God. 
WE llEI.IEVE that there is one God. eternally 
uiSlcnt in three persons' God t he Father, God 
the So", and God tile Holy Ghost. WE !lELlEVE 
il~ the deity of our Loed }esus ("h\·ist. in Hi. 
'·'Tg'" birlh. in His sin less lile , in H; ~ miracles 
in His vicarious ~"d atoning death. in IIi. bodily 
resu rrection . in His ,,"cen.ion to the right hand 
of Ihe }"ather. and in Hi . I'<',"onal fnture reo 
turn to thi, earth in power and gloey to rule a 
thousand year5 . WE BEUEVE in the Illes,ed 
Hope. which is the Rapture of the Churcb .11 
Chri st·s {"oming. WE RELIEVE that the only 
n1ea!l5 of heing deansed from sin i. through 
repentance and faith in the predou. blood of 
Chri.\t . WE BELIEVE that regeoHation by the 
1I0ly Spirit i. ab.olutely euenti~1 for personal 
,all·a tion . WE BEUEVE that the redempti'·e 
work of Christ on the CrOSS pro,·ides healing 
01 the human body in aniwce to bdiev;ng pra)·er 
W~: IlELIEVE that the baptism 01 the Holy 
Spirit, a""ording to Acts 2;4, is gh·en to be
liel"ers who a.k for i t. WE BELIEVE in the 
.anctifying power 01 the Holy Spirit b y whose 
indwellin!!" the Christ ian is enabled to live a holy 
life. WE BELIEVE in the re.urrection of both the 
,aved and !he lost, the One to everla. ti ng life 
and the other to eve rlasting damnat ion. 
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hat's wrong with simplicity? 
,\ !.uphistiulted s()cict) ilIa), pokl' lUll ;H 111110tCIl(l', hut ~(;(l(·tI} II, /:!l\IO 

the ~implc joys of Chri'>tialt~ Il'ho ;He uninitiated ill (he \\'a)\ of the II'otld. 

BY C HARL.E S A . HARRIS. OSH AWA , O N TARIO, CA N ADA 

IN R02\lANS 16:19, PAUL SAYS, ", WOULD HAVE YO!; 

wise unto that which is good, and simple concerning 
evil." 

One does not have to tOllch a flame to proyc that it 
burns. And we do not need to know or experience what 
is evil to decide we ought to avoid it. 

True wisdom begins with fear of the Lord. \\'c can 
be wise and sti ll leave much alone that the world calls 
wisdom. for, " llath not God made foolish the wisdom 
oi the world?" (1 Corinthians 1 :20). 

There is a wisdom that "dcsccndeth not from above. 
but is earthly, sensual, devilish . .. . But the wisdom that 
is from above IS first pure, then peaceable, gentle, and 
casy to be int re:ned, full of mercy and good fruits, 
without partiality, and without hypocrisy" (James 3 :15-
18). 

Those \\·ho ne\'cr ha\'c tastcd God's grace find it hard 
to believc that the simple, wholesome life of the Chris
tian can uc truly sat isfying. Yet many times they confess 
that it is refreshing to meet simple and unaffected people. 
In the world they are so accustomed to the \'eneer, the 
pretense, the frolli. that the Christian who can show his 
genuine personali ty as it has been renewed in Ch ri st 
awakens within them a desire for the true and right 
things of life. 

Heaven-bound people can th:lnk Cod for Jlis Spirit 
who led them from the pursuit of evil to the pursuit 
of eternal things. A man once said to another, "J would 
die of shame to be secn at your church. smgmg the 
simple hymns you enjoy." 

The other answered, "And I would die if J could not 
go. The simplicity of the gospel and the gospel hymlls 
won me to Christ in the fi rst place." 

Lct us seek to know more of God's goodness and to 
retain the simplicity we sought when wc first were at
tracted to Ch rist. \\'e need not apologize for it. 

:'ILwy consider the life of thc Christian as cirCUI1l
scribed and narrow. :\othing could he further from the 
truth. " I f the Son therefore shall make you free, )'C 

shall bc free indeed" (John 8 :36). 
\Ve lack nothing necessary for true happincss, The 

laughter of the Christian is full of zest and life. E\'crv 
natural joy is accelltuated when one has accepted Christ. 
.Although we do not run "to the same excess of riot" 
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a~ tho~(' IdlO ha\\..' nOt iou[l(1 Christ . rwithcr do we ha\(: 
the heanache which is the han'est of c\·il. \\'e avoid 
Ihe things th,lt would ruin; we COllcentr:\te 011 the thing~ 
that couut for eternity. Jesus prol11i:-;cd, and He has kepi 
I! is word 10 liS, "I am cOllle th:l.t they might have life, 
and that they 111ight ha\'e it llIore abundantly" (john 
10:10). In reality, the Christi:lll misses nothing but e\"il 
and the consequences of sin. 

.\ worldly -minded \\"om:Hl of mean:" \I·ho had tr;weled 
widely, \"Isited a poor Christian woman. \\'hcn she was 
I!llahk to evoke any cxpression of em'y or discontent 
from the happy Chnstiall, the woman left in amazement. 
"Such ;1 simple soul."' she ~aid to a friend, "It takes 
so littk to please her.·' :'Ila)" God lead us all into this 
joyous simplicity of living, for "gOdliness with content
llH.:nt is great gain. For we brought nothing imo this 
world, :l1ld it is cert;lin we can C:lrry nothing Ollt. .\nd 
ha\'ing food :lnd raiment let tiS therewith be content" 
(I Timothy 6 :6-8) 

.\ yOl1ng lllan once asked 1l1e how I spell! Illy frce time. 
I answered: church twice on Sllnday, as well as Sund:lY 
school: two lllidm:f'k church meetings; reading the Bible 
and other good books; visiting among friends, and \'ery 
often ending Stich \'isits with a prayer meeting. 

When I had finished, he thrcw up his hands and 
said . "\\'hal :l lifc!" 

Now there arc natmal pleasures in which Christians 
rn;l), cngagc. Thc)' can have a better time together ill 
group recreational and cultural activities than most of 
thc ungodly! But the)' put spiritual issues first. And if 
they give priori ty to activities based on the certain 
knowledge that they arc "strangers and pilgrims on the 
earth." they arc not therefore narrow. They are only 
obeying the ilible. One of the concerns of Paul for the 
Connthian Chnstialls was that their lllinds should not 
"be corrupted frOlll the simplicity that is in Christ" 
(2 Corinthians 11 :3). 

To be "wise unto that which is good, and simple 
concerniug- e\ il."' is a good guide for Ollr e\'cry-day li\'es 
in 1965. While the worldly-minded contintle to live their 
weary lin!s of sham, let tiS who know Christ live happily 
and simply for our God. It is the way of the transgressor 
that is hard: hilt our .\laster's yoke is easy. His burden 
is lig-h t. ....... 



The C1"ow ning of .i. Mi lilOnette Honor Sta. .. wu a high l ight of Indiana 's annual WMC Convention, October 26 and 27 in Terre Hauta, Indiana. 
Chain for the girh were beautifully covered with ,old foil. This, a lon g with a.nll,el hair "c1oudl." IIDd th. ,;rl,' blu. lind .... bit •• atiD capel, 
made a lovely letting. Thole partic ipotin, in the crowning service included (left to ri,ht) Pastor Robert Bayl ... , BoJllli. MHoon (fint 
Honor Star in IndiaDa), Patricia Boswell , Judy Mattei, Mary Gee. Rebeo::ca HiIM, Jennifer CaM', Mn. Robert Baylen, aod the di.trict 
WMC pruident, Mn. Ze lia Anthony. In the back roW are the ,iris' .ponlO., Ann Fr ...... r , and th ... dhtrict luperintendent, William Van Winkle, 
All o f these lid, Are from Fint Aue mbly of God, Andeuo n , Ind . 

Missionettes Begin 10th Year with Official Uniforms 
By CH ARLOTTE SCHUMITSCH 

:\fEW:s THAT AX OFF ICIAL ~J1SSI0l"";TTE l;XIFONM IS NOW 

ava ilablc is being eagerly received by thousands of Mis~ 
siouettes. For some time ).1issionettes and sponsors have 
expressed their desire for such a uniform. Last August, 
at the District \V~IC Presiden ts' Scminar , a decision was 
reached concerning uniforms. It was agreed that Senior. 
girls wcnr a bhie A-line skirt with tnilorcd white blouse 
having shoulder tabs and a pocket. Uniforms for Junior 
girls will be the same except that they will wear straps 
with their skirt s. 

;\ s the girls dress al ike for their meetings and public 
appearances, they will readily be identified. No doubt 
thi s will interest other girls in the Missionette program 
and give them a desire to join. 

Young people like to feel they belong and are wanted. 
For girls a :\lissionette Club can fulfill this desire. Today 
there arc more than 4O,())O girls from nine through 17 
years of age participating in the Missionette program. 
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Sally Pickering, 911,e 9, 
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The hours they speud lOgeth<.:r profit tlWIll spiritually 
and socially. 

It is not unusual for the Spirit of the Lord to descend 
upon a group of ~ li ss iol1ettcs as they pray together. 
These arc the times when girls can make new consecra
tions while earnestly seek ing God's will. This is important 
today when there a re so many temptations 011 every hand. 
Girls need to be encouraged to li\'e consistent Chri stian 
liyes . 

The enthus iasm of sponsors as well as girls for M is
siollcttes is outstanding. Pastors tOO have come to realize 
that a !\ li ssionctte Club can be a real asset to the c.hurch. 
One pastor's wife wrote recently: "\Ve have just rc
signed our pastorate to accept another church. If there 
is nOt a )'lissiollettc Club in the new church as of now, 
the Lord helping us, there will be shortly, for this is 
too great an asset for any church to be without. It is 
stich a pleasure to see young girls' abilities unfold for 
Christian service. As pastors we heartily advocate the 
:\li ssionette program as a real stabilizing influence for 
young girls and feel it will produce efficient workers 
for the church of tomorrow if the Lord tarries." 

:\fot only in the United States, but also in a number 
of foreign countries. Missionette Clubs arc being organ
ized . The I poh group in Malaysia, for example , has a 
new senior club with an enrollment of 17. Mrs. Ruby 
.\IcMtlrray, miss ionary, writes, "By God's help there can 
be grOllps all over Malaysia." 

After nine years, Missionettes arc st il l increasing. Al
IllOst GOO new clubs were organized in 1964. This means 
there will be morc help than ever for our home and 
foreign miss ionaries, the ill and aged, and the local 
church. As 40,000 girls work, pray and fellowship to
gether they arc Sllre to make a strong impac.t for God. 
This impact can be greater than ever with the wearing 
(7f the official Missiollette uniform. 

)lissioncttes of more than 3,400 cluhs start the new 
year fnll of antic ipation. Because they care, they serve. 
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MORE 
MISSIONE TTE 

HONOR STA R S 
CROWN ED 

TilE HAY \\'!-!El'\ A elK], CO'\II'LETES TilE WORK 0:'; TilE 

5ilairn'(IV 10 '"e Stars Achievement Program :lild is 
crowned n 1lissionette Honor S tar is one she will always 
remember. It is then she is rewarded for many hours 
spent ill st udy, memorization. visitation and handwork. 

The Achievement Program was not developed just to 
give girlS something to occupy their time. Rather it s 
purpose is 10 provide leadership training, help de\'elop 
Christian character, and make Ollt girls morc aW'lre of 
the worldwide missions program of the Assemblies of 
God. 

\Vhilc working 011 the Stairway to Ihe Slars, girl s 
lllUSt read the entire Bible, memorize passages having 10 

do with salvation, healing. the infilling of the Holy Spirit 
and the Second Coming. Activities include visiting the 
ill and aged, writing papers on assigned subjects, reading 
reconimended books, and inviting people to church who 
do not regularly attend. 

Crowning services arc Ilstlal1y arranged in the local 
churches of girls completing the Achievemellt Program. 
Oftcn their pastor, sponsors and parents participate. Plat
forms are appropri;ltely decorated and IJ1;Hly Honor Stars 
wear blue and white satin capes with the chenile Mis
sionette emblem which is blue, gold and white. It is rec
omlllended that girls also be honored at district functions. 
The presentation of a white Bible has become a part of 
some crowning services. The placing of the crown upon 
the head followed by the charge and prayer of dedica
tion is a spiritual highl igh t in the life of a Christian girl. 

Before a girl is crOwned she is invited to gi\'e a 
demonstration of some of the thing-s she has \('arned. 

Misslonclte Honor Stan of the R,venide Auembly in Bu(falo, N. Y .. 
are shown wllh PUlor George L. Hubbard. Girl' II.re (left to right) 
Lynda Albrecht, Connie M,les, Norun 5tenll ... and Sharon M arvel. 

, W i •. , w ith her parenti. 
(right) and cosponsor. Mrs. Dave Freeberg and M r.. An Cote. J udy 
was crowned in h~r home church and honored at the distr ;"t camp. 

I t is 1I0t unusual for a girl to quote without error First 
Corinthians 13 or the Statement of Faith from the mast
head of The Pentecostal Evangel. 

We salute the Missionette Honor Stars who are pic· 
hIred on this page as well as all others who have been 
crowned in the past. May their future lives be given 
to active service for the Lord because of what they have 
expcrienccc\ in i\l issi()nettcs. ....... 

L. W. Did: in.on o ff er, the p rayer o f ded ica 
tion for H onor Stars J oyce O sler and Corol 
W a rriner of Hastings, N e br., while pa.tor and 
M u . H . W . Leb. a ck stand by. 

T hi. ,s L ind a Rogers of Fiut A uembly in 
B inghamton, N. Y .. who w". crowned lit a 
WMC convention in Schenectady. N. Y . Linda 
i. very devoted to her bl ind parents. 

Honor St .. r Darlene Myeu of M ed ford. Ore&., 
i s shown w ilh Pal tor R obert Cull (le ft ) and 
her p ll.r ents. D "rJene "' ''" crowned b y the 
district WMC pre .ide nt . M .,. F . J . W il lIa n. 
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BELONGS TO US 
By ROBERT L REX 

As WE \'IEW T il E WORLO SITt:ATIOS TO[)AY, WE ~}-:E l"!\

speakable chaos. Thesc afe troublesome and confusing 
times. 

So Illally things ha\'c happened that we thought could 
never happen in Oll f civilized age. III the natural there 
is no rainbow in sight. ;\lcn'5 heart s arc failing them 
for fear of what lies ahead. 

\\'hat is the truth about tomorrow ? \Vhat do we h:\\,(' 
to look forward to ? \Vha will control tomorrow? 

The Communists say . "Tomorrow belongs to us." They 
have a plan for world conquest. Step by step they have 
gained ground until now millions are controlled by this 
godless cult. They say that Christianity is the opiate 
of the people to drug them against the realities of life. 
They consider the Church their greatest enem)' to progress. 
SO they say the idea of God must be destroyed. They 
are the greatest encmy the Church has today. Their goal 
is to conquer the world. \\'ill the)' succeed? 1\'0! The 
Word of God declares that nll evil systems will be de-

• 

~troy('d ,11)(1 :. I\Lllgdolll oi nghH'I!u~Il(,'~S will be cst:lb
Jj"ll('d. TOlll0rrow dOl's not IK·long to the Communists 

Tho~{' prol11oting till.' ic\(·ah. of hUl1l:l11i~11l. materialism, 
('\lllutll!11, anll "'Clt·IlC{· :Ire organized to capt.lrc the mind~ 
oj I1I(.'n; ... Olllt' (If thl.'l1l cli:ny eH'rything fundamcntal to 
tIl(' ('hri~tlan faith. Th<:y s..y that Illall through his own 
wisdom can hring p<,'ac(' and justice to tIl{' human rnce. 
TI]('~ ... trino to 111<1\.;(' l1Ian into his own god. Thc)' ndvocatt' 
('ducatioll withollt moral indoctrination. TIJ('Y expect to 
produe{' prospnity with a standard of life 11('\'cr expcri
t'IlC<'c\ hv llIaTl. 

Call thcy crl:atl' tIllS paradise 011 earth without til(' 
Iw\p of (;011 ~ \\. ill they coni rol tomorrow? :\' 0 ! 

To wholll docs t01110rrow belong? \\'ho is able to de
stroy ('\'i1 and S('t Lip a kingdom of peiLce on earth? 
Tomorrow belongs to Christ and II is followcrs. I t be
longs to ),011 jf yO\l ar(, a tr\l(' followcr of Christ. The 
d;(), will cOllie \\"11('11 tht: kingdoms of th is world will 
heconH: the kingdom of our God. and of Ilis Chri:"t. 
\\'t· who han' suffer(,d with Ilim will reig-n with Ilim 
a~ kings and priests for a thousand )Tar:;, 

I~('g-ardless of how dark and confu:;illg' til(' prescllt Ollt
look llIay be. or what forces arc organized against the 
rightl'o\lS, till' future is bright for the truc saints of God. 

Th(.' ~'nd of the conflict between good and evil was 
s('ell from the beginning. In the first promise of n Re
dt'('llwr (Cellesi:; .): 15) it was predicted that the seed 
of thl: woman (Christ) would bruise the head of Satan. 

\\'IWI1 Danie\ w:\s in captivity. God gave him a reve
lation of the future (Daniel 2:4-l, 45). He saw a SIOl1e 
(wh ich was Chri:;t) cut out of a mountain without hands 
ancl it camc roll ing down the mountain to crush the 
IIllage which represcnted human govcrnment. 

John saw that a ollc-world g'oyernlllelll w0\11d be de
\'t'lop~'d in tht 1,1:;! days ( I~c\'ela!ion 17), consisting of 
10 nations I'lIled by one man called the Antichrist. Ill' 
saw also the destruction of this last evil world power. 
Then he saw Christ coming to the carth with lli s Church 
to sCt up a kingdom of peace and happiness which would 
continuc fol' ol1e thousand years. 

Thus, we believe that all history is thrust forth by 
a I'edclllpti\'e God who reigns on high, and that evenlS 
arc now working' together to bring noonl the consum
mation of all things in harmony with God's \Vord and 
prOllllse. 

In the fultless of time God sem I-li s Son into the 
world to die for the sinner and set up a spiri tual king
dom in the henrts of mel1. The birth, life, ministry, death 
and resurrection of Christ set into operation spiritual 
forces that changed the course of history. 

From the Day of Pentecost to the present, followers 
of Christ have been Ihe messengers of hope. They have 
marched through generation after generation under the 
banner of Christ with ful1 assurance that the forces of 
c\·il could not prevail against the Church. They have 
suffered and labored with joy knowing that victory 
awaited thelll at the end of the way. 

As you face the future, wherever you are, remember 
that tomorrow belongs to you, if you arc a follower of 
Christ. Keep your faith strong by reading God's Word 
for knowledge and new assurance, and worship regularly 
to receive spiritual strength through fel10wship and ser
vice. -Th~ Pl'nlI'COllal Ho/in('u Adl'OCllt~ 
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KNOW YOUR ENEMY! 
By JAMES L SNYDER 

TilE OTHF.R OAY :':EWSI'AI'£R IIE.\DLL· ... ES ,\:\" :-;"Ol':-;CFIJ 

nn event that all the world had been expecting and dread
ing-that Red China has succeeded in detonating a nu
clear device. 

As I read this news and wondered what It might mean 
to the world, I recalled vividly my experiences in the 
Korean War against the Red Chinese. T remembered how 
in J951 J sat on the steel deck of a troop transport 
and heard my lieutenant s.c,), in a grim understatement, 
"There are lOO,()()() Chi nese sold iers waiting to greet yOu. 
They do not like :o.larincs, and they all carry guns." 
j lc knew the enemy's purpose, and he was careful to 
make SUfe that we did also. 

General Sung Shin-LUll, commander of the ~inth Chi
Ilese Army Group, had marched his l00,OOO-mao force 
into the comlXlt zone for a single purpose. His prime 
objective was the annihilation of the men of the First 
United States Marine Division. Had we underestimated 
his objective, he might have accomplished it. But be
cause my lieutenant used every means at his disposal 
to impress llpon us that we were not going to a picnic 
but to a battle with an enemy, we were prepared for 
the conflict. 

Now I am engaged, along with all of God's people. 
in another type of battle, a spiritual warfare. It is just 
as important that we know our spiritual adversary and 
his pbjectives concerning us as it was for us to know 
Sung Shin-Lun's objectives. 

From painful experience the apostle Peter wrote, 
"Your adversary the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh 
about, seeking whom he may devour." Peter knew the 
torment of tampering with treachery! He had "wept 
bitterly" once because he had underestimated his adver
sary in a crucial hour. Now he wanted every soldier in 
the Lord's army to know the paramount purpose of the 
devil. 

To put it bluntly, Satan wants everyone of us in 
hell. He is not out to play games with the people of 
God. He "cometh not but for to steal, and to kill, and 
to destroy.'· llut thanks be to God, '·Greater is he that 
is in you than he that is in the world." 

The soldier in this world's wars knows that panic 
equals disaster, and that he is expected to meet hard
ship with contro\. This is easier when he trusts his com
mander. Yet the best of commanders may sometimes 
make mistakes because of circumstances beyond their con
trol or knowledge. nut the Christian soldier serves under 
a Commander who is never taken by surprise, and whose 
ultimate victory is assured. \Ve have only to follow Him 
to share in this victory. \Ve can say, "Vie are more 
than conquerors through him that loved us." 
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Paul oftcn turned to the military for an illustration 
of tilt' Christian life. To Timothy h(' wrote, "Endure 
hardness as a good soldier of Jesus Christ." 

Tn the winter of 1950, the First United States ;'o.Iarine 
))i\·ision made its epic fighting withdrawal from the 
··Frozen Chosin" Reservoir in !\orth Kore~1. Shortly 
aiterward I talked with one of the ,·eterans of that 
magnificent militarr fcat. He bad served with the Seventh 
),!arine Regiment. which had borne much of the enemy 
fury. During our com·ersation he told me some of the 
details of the bloodr and fearful attack of hordes of 
Conllllllnist Chinese soldiers. 

" It was pretty rough LIp there, wasn't it?" r asked. 
"Yes, it was," he replied. Then with a gleflt1l in his 

ere and the proud grin of a combat "leatherneck" he 
added, "Uut when it"s too rough for everyone else, then 
it's just right for the Se,·enth Marines." 

The soldier of Christ might say it a little differently. 
but when he is called upon to "endure hardness," his 
response is, "f can do all things through Christ which 
strengtheneth me." .'\'nd he can say with Paul, "For 
our light affliction, which is but for a moment, worketh 
for tiS a far 1Il0re exceeding and eternal weIght of glory" 
(2 Corinthians 4:17). .... ........ 

There Is a Place for 
Public Schools God • 

In 
By DR. MAX RAFFERTY 

California State Superintendent of Public Instruction 

THERE I!-; A THEND Ht;NXING THROUGllOt;T TilE LAND 

which I mistrust and fear. A whole series of Supreme 
Court decisions, start ing with the Vashti "lcCollum case 
back in the '305 nnd with obviously more to come ill 
the not-too-distant future, point in one direction, and that 
ig toward a time when the very mention of God will 
be forbidden in the nation's schools. 

It's not so much what the Supreme COlirt has said 
as it is the interpretations which have been placed hy 
local authorities upon the several decisions. 1n one of our 
great Eastern states, for example, the recitation in schoo! 
of the last vcrse of The Star Spangled Ba/1ner has been 
declared illegal, presumably because it contains the phrase, 
"In God is our trust." 

Here in California demands have been served on cer
tain school boards to eliminate all prayers, slXlken or 
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"'\lng. from tht, Cllrriculmll. Y\'I thc ... t:tte music t('xlhook ... 
i"'slI(.'<1 hy Illy own office are full of pravcr .... For in
... tance : 

"Our ffll"/'r,~' (;od. 10 Thcl', 
.- Ill/hor of lilN'rly. to TI'('I' 1('/' .flJly . . 

And : 
"Amcric(I, ,IIII/Tinl. (;ml .rh.'d Jh~ (/n/e.' VII titer. 

And ev('n 
"Mi,le ('Yi'S IU11'1' srI''' Ihl' glory nf /1,(' rOlll1ll1 of tI,{, 

I.ord." 

Another beg-illS with a quotnriotl from Charles [)ickcn'> 
which has gladde!l("ci the hcart~ of mankind ever since 
Tiny Tim ... poke it (jut of the.- fulness of his heart and 
ill the happy re\·erence of the' Christmas "'cason: "God 
hless us, everyone." 

The move to outlaw Christmas carols in our schools 
is well known, despite the fact that these innocent, joy
ous folk 'iOng'>, many of them ou t of the childhood of 
the race, arc among our most prec ioll s musical treasu res, 
sung alike by Christians <l nd non-Christians during the 
Yuletide holidays. 

In a nation founded largely for religious purposes, 
with God's name in its national anthcm and it s pledge 
of allegiance, with prayers to that same Deity ri sing 
each day from the chambers which shelter its Senate 
and its H ouse of Representatives, it is incomprehensible 
to me thM the little kindergartners in Illy new home
tOWIl of Sacramento should be forbidden by legal edict 
to say their simple thanks to their Creator for their daily 
cups of milk. No one can tell me that this SOrt of thing 
is what the founding fathers had in !Hind when they 
wisely wrote the principle of separation of church and 
state into the Constitution. 

Teachers should not indulge ill preaching, nor in an 
attempt to interpret the ScriptllT'es. There is no place in 
our public schools for sectarian religion of any kind. 

But it seems to me that there is a yery positive and 
important place for God in the schools of the land which 
was colonized in His name, freed in His name, and 
kept together just tOO years ago in His name- Ilot a 
Protestant God, !lor a Catholic God, nor a Jewish God, 
but God the COllllllon ~laker of us all. 

There is no separating religion and educat ion, allY 
Illore than there call be the separat ion of Siamese twi;lS 
joined by vital organs. Can history be taught minus the 
rise of Christianity, the Crusades, the Reformation ? Can 
art survh·e the loss of the S istine Chapel , Raphael's 
Madonnas, "The Last Supper" ? Can music tolerate the 
amputation of ll andel's M essiah and the magnificent 
canticles of our J uelaeo-Christian heritage? Call literature, 
indeed, be taugh t at all? 

T rue, OUT' highest court has said nothing yet to im
periI these great bu ilding blocks of education. But a 
trend is running like a riyer underground which e"ery 
now and then foams ominously into view. Tn a time 
when nat ional morals are at a record low, when the 
threat of disaster hangs over the whole land, when our 
juveni le crime rate has become an object of shuddering 
horror to the rest of the civil ized world, it seems to 
me that we need more spiritual and moral values III 

our schools, not fewer. 
And t!Jerr arc 110 spiritual valurs withol/ t God. 

COS)yri llbt 196>1, 1.0. '\IlII~lu " Timu" (reprinted by po:rm; ~~ion) 
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CHOOSING 
DEACONS 

By C. J . WATKINS 

Look )'C o ul a mong ),0 11 

seve n me n of ho nest r e port 

'I liE A I'I'OI.,\1\IE:\T OF TilE FIRST DI':I\(:O:-:S AROSE Ot;T 

of a minor di-'>]lute concerning thc da il y func tioning of 
the Early Church. Its social and welfa re responsihilities 
toward the needy of ib O WI1 ft'lIo\\"~hip were ill dehat t: . 
Deacons were appointed to bring about order, to pro
duce and maintain harmony among the bel ieyers, and to 
release the apo:.tlcs from any hurden or worry over the 
daily funct ioning of the church in such matters as ap
pertained to te1l1poral things. 

The apostles realized that their ohl igation, call ing, and 
.!.pht:re of sen·ice lay in the ministry of the \\"ord of 
God and prayer. It was their intention that nothing 
should detract them from their great task and responsi 
hility. Let liS look closely at the Scriptl1T'e and see the 
good a(h-ice and guidance given that we also may make 
wise choices in select ing brethren 10 supervise our local 
church affair s. 

T he command of the apostles was clear: "Look ye out 
among ~·Oll. . . " The men appoilllcd werc not to be 
strangers or outsiders. though some may h;I\'c been found 
who specialized in social welfare and hUlllan relation 
sh ips. The men chosen were to be of the numher of 
helie\'e rs, well known to the company , sincere followers 
of Jesus Christ. 

T he question illlmediately arises as to how these men 
were chosen and ,\cts {):3 is both si mple and explicit 
in its answer: "\Vherefore, brethren, look ye out among 
you seven TIlen of honest report, full of til{' Holy Ghost 
and wisdom, whom we may appoint over this business." 
These men were chosen from among the number by the 
number themselves, unlike the apostles who were ap
pointed and chosen by God. 

\Ve see fmther that the choice of the people was not 
in it self enough, for popular choice was to be ratified 
by the apostles: "whom ~"I' may appoint over this busi
ness." A simple pattern clearly emerges: the believers as 
a general body were not to go their own way isolated 
from the apostles in matters of ad ministration, /lor 0 11 

the other hand were the apostles to appoint men to 
tasks in the chmch itself without reference to the body 
of believers to learn their mind on certain matters. 
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To look a little closer, we will obsen'e also that there 
was a limitation to the scope of duty and authority 
designated to the men chosen to be deacons. They were 
bound to the limits of "this business." Now it behooves 
e\'ery believer to know something of the limits of his 
sen·ice. \\'e do 1I0t rule a church just because we are 
members, neither do we Tlm a Sunday school just becausc 
we have been appointed teachers. An indi\'idual deacon 
does not dictate every policy or seck to control every 
part of the church's activities and witness. The general 
teaching of the Epistles about our relationships to one 
another in the body of Christ clearly reminds us of 
these things. Let tiS seek to put all Ollr lo\'e and de\'o
tion into "this husiness," whatever the p<,rticular busi
ness may be, and see to it that it fits into the general 
pattern of the whole effort of the church of Jesus Chr ist. 
One must nei ther try to rule nor isolate his service until 
it revolves solely around his OWII personality. 

1t is also clear from our text that not just allY be
liever would do. Certnin quali fications were involved. 
Dencons werc to be "mcn of honest report, fun of the 
Holy Ghost ami wisdom." \Ve notice therefore that the 
scope of popular npproval was greatly limited. The men 
were to be chosen not bec..,use they were likeable fel
lows, but bec.,use they had character and grace which 
suited them to perform the task in hand. ~'[en who are 
to have any authority in the local church should have 
a good report· in the world for common honesty and 
behavior. They nlso should have a good report at home, 
where they command the respect of family, as well as 
commanding respect in the assembly. 

These men were to be "full of the Holy Ghost." By 
this we do not understand that they were to be promi
nent speaker s in other tongues, the baptism of the H oly 
Ghost with the ensuing utterance in other tongues being 
the rich inheritance and privilege of all believers. Neither 
do we think the statement means they were to be great 
miracle workers, \Ve consider this to mean that there 
wns to be seen in the lives of the men chosen something 
of the qualities and characteristics associated with the 
Person of the Iioly Spirit: primarily the fruit of the 
Spirit, which is ;'lo"e, joy, peace, longsllffering, gentleness, 
goodness, faith, meekness, temperance ... " (Galatians 5: 
22). This fruit of the Spirit should , of course, be evident 
in every life claiming to belong to Jesus Christ. 

One more requirement of the men to be chosen must 
not escape our notice. They were to be men full of 
the Holy Ghost ';and wisdom." Some people seem to 
th ink wisdom is 1I0t needed in spiritual matters. They 

Walking with 
the WORD 

SCRIPTUR£ READING fOR JANUARY 10-17 

Sunday-Psalms 6, 7 
Mandoy-Matthew 6 
T uesday-Matlhew 7 
Wednesday-Matthew 8 
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Thursday-Matthew 9 
Friday-Matthew 10 
SaTurday-Psalm 8 
Sunday-Psalm 9 

lalk glibly uf tlot nl'c(llng any man to teach them no\\ 
that thn han' tlu: liol\" Ghost. One would think tll(' 
floly Slliril hyp'ls"ed tlll~ humall l1Iind completely in 
all Ii is ol)('rations, rnther than enriching the Illind or 
cnlightt'llIng ollr limier standing. Let us make 110 mistake 
abollt this: it is one of the great purposes of the HOly 
Spirit's indwelling to illllmine the mind and so produce 
wisdom which is highly beneficial to the whole church 
of Christ as well as to the local assembly. 

I was reading Tl"Cently of a certnin curate who was 
criticized as n totally uneducated man. "J don't know 
whether hc is tlncdtlcn,ed or not." rcmarked his bishop, 
"but what I do know is that the lIoly Ghost makes a 
point of cnlightening him." Paul reminds the Corinthian 
helicvers thai they surely hn"e some among their number 
wise ellough 10 be set as j\1dges over certain matters. 
Solomon asked of God wisdom to lead :l.I1d to judge 
th..: people of God arighl. Because he asked for wisdom 
God ga\'C him e\'erything cl:.e he could have asked for 
bcsides. So we come back to the assembly again and 
remind ollTsclves thnt we are to look for mcn of sound 
jlldgment to :Hh·ise and to help in matters of import for 
the well-mUlling of the assembly. \\'e certainly need en
thusiasm, liveliness, and zeal, but we must couple these 
to wisdom. 

The choice of the people, confirmed by the apostles, 
did not hinder or constrict the call of God in the life 

.of Stephen, one of the seven chosen men. Jnd~d we 
Illay s<ly that the service to which the~e mell were ap· 
pointed llIay have pro\'ed the seed-bed out of which 
came a full devc\opment and fulfillment of God's purpose!>. 
Stephen had that gift and calling of God that leaped 
over the limitatiolls of human appointment. His life waS 
like a river in f\111 flood which soon leaped over man
made ch:11l11els and flowed out into the broad strenll1 of 
the church of Jeslls Christ, accomplish ing a mighty wit
ncss and testimony which has left tiS with one of the 
11I0St thrilling stories of the New Testament era. vVe 
must always be careful lest in Ollr fervor to de
partmentalize church activity into rigid conformity in 
personnel :mel practice, we frustrate the ability of the 
Iioly Spirit to overrule in all matters. Unless we are 
careful. no Stephen will ever be allowed to rise who 
will break through custom. conformity, and pattern and 
lead the church Ollt into the fresh breathings of the 
Spirit of God. 

Let \1S then seek the leading of the Spirit as we 
choose men for office in the church of Jesus Christ. 

- Elim F.f'tlI1QrI 

WIIAT KI ND OF SONGS ~ 

A man who had been converted late in life and who 
possessed a beautiful voice lay weeping a few days he
fore he died. Ili s daughter hending over him asked the 
reason for his g-rief. 

"1 dreamed." he said. ';1 was ill heaven and every· 
where people wer..: sing ing: and they wanted l11e to sing 
with them , hilt I didn'l know their songs. I cried so 
Illilch I wakened crying." 

As he looked up into her fnce. he said. " I've Sli ng 
all Illy life, bllt J ncnr learned heaven's songs." 

-ReJrmPlion TiJin(1J 
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I Enjoy Being 
a "Priest" 

"In pre-M osll1c limes the office of priest U)(IS occupied by the father of a f WTIIl y, or the> 

head of a Iri/)e, (or his oUJn family or tribe. A braham. IWGc, and Jacob bwlt 

a/lars. offered sacrif,as. punfied and ronsecrated Ihemse/r.Jes and their households." 
fro", '"l'nl("r's nihl" I);clil)ur)" 

BY WARD M. TANNEBERG. PASTOR. ASSEMBLY OF GOD. FORKS. WASHINGTON 

SO\1E OF T il 1-: :>.IOST ItEW,\R1Jl:-;C, EX I'ER1EXCE$ OF MY LIFE 

have come ~inc(: J hec;'\lll(' ;'pri(,51" to what [ cOIl~idcr 

the 11l0~t important cOllg regat ion in the world. 
This priest ly office is not reservcd fo r those who slaml 

ill pllipits, though I am one of these. It lllllM he filled 
by faithful p.:trents who si nc(·rcly desire to augment the 
ministry of the church to their fam ilies. Our most IIll

pOrt;1Il1 congregation consists of the children God has 
given liS to nurture ancl to love. E\'ery Christ ian can 
and should respond to this calling. 

A priest is one appoin ted by God to ca re for the 
spi ritual welfare of I lis children. Is anyone in a better 
posi tion to know, or is anyone more responsible for 
your family's spiritual life tha n you as parents? \V e mllst 
not he misled hy the false notion that religious instruc
tion and guidance is only the chllrch's business. It is 
Ollrs, too. 

Under the pressures of Ollr present society, we are 
in danger of being more concerned that our ch ildren 
g row up to be socially accepl:lble than tha t thcy be 
spir itually prep.,red. It ought not to he thus ill Christian 
homcs. To comb<ll Stich a situat iou within the Chri stian 
home, it is itllport:lnt that e\'ery parent-priest fulfill his 
spiritual duties faithfully. A big part of these duties 
consists of leading a sound de\'otional program within 
the fami ly IInil. 

I do not pretend to have the ultimate answer to family 
devolional needs, but our experiences ha\'e been most 
i11l cres tillg and rewarding. 

12 

Simply reading the Bib le :ll1d praying togethe r met 
0111' spiri tual need" during the carly ycars of married 
life; and the Hiblc ami prayer still fO rt ll the core of 
ou r dC\'otional periods. 110wc\'cr, ilfter th e ch ildren came 
we soon discovered Ihat the worship pattern we had 
:ldO]lled as adnlt Chr istians was not necessa ril y mcan
ingful to preschool hearts and minds. A change was 
definitely needed. But whcre to sian and how to iuterest 
the little oTle!'\ in God and family worship. whcn they 
were anxiOlls 10 he off to play, was our concern. 

\\·c found Iha t OIlC of the earliest :md easiest pbces 
is arou nd thc table at mealtime. lloth of our children 
lead ill "saying g racc" al cach mcal. Prayer for the 
cmire day is addcd at breakfast. Bedtime prayers afford 
another excellen t opportu nity for teaching children how 
10 worship. 

\\'e sckclcd, as an aid to u nderstanding the I3ib1c , 
a \'f ry fine hook entitled. The Child's Story Biblc, by 
Catherine F. \·os." It COHrs almOst all of thc Old and 
:'\ew Testamcnts. and is intcresting and informative. even 
for adults. \\'e ha\'e been reading recelltly about the 
tabernacle. Ollr five-year-old daughter was completely 
enth ralled with th(, \,i\,id descriptions of material and 
eonst ruet i011. 

The Bible stories arc somet im es read a t the table. 

-1'11,' C'ri'd's SIQry Bib/f. by Catherine F. \'o~, may he pur
chased from GI)~pcl Puhlishing House. Springfield. ~lissouri 
(,5802. Price $-1.50. Catalog number 3-EY-1226. Please mention 
hOlh title and catalof:: nurnber whell ordering. 
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hut more oft ell than 1I0t we share thelll in the lidng 
roOlll or in thc childrcll's room. \\'e do \lOt han: a rigid 
program for n·ading. hut use natural opportunities to 
create informal yet continuing interest. It is i!llpon<lllt 
for a little child to know that Christianity is a happy 
life as well as the right one, 

SInging choruses is :l.lw:l.)'s a part of our den)(ioTlal 
period. As a result, Stephen. our two-ycar-old. knows 
al1l10st e\-er~' chorus that is Sling in Sunday school o r 
church, 

Hihle quizzes and ga1l1es for older youngsters can pro
vide happy learning about the tilble, 

III o rde r to teach our children about missions, 1 h:.'I\'c 
created three imaginary characters called .\11dy, Ibndr. 
and S;\1ldy, two brothers and a sister. These ;'travel" 
all over the gloJ)(' to visit other little hoys and girls ill 
foreign lands. They also \'isit missionaries with whom 
O\1r childrCIl ha\'C bcc01l1e acquaintcd as they have been 
in our church, S incc these three world tra\'(~lers are 
"personal friends" of our children, they take greetings 
to the missionary families, etc, The idea has endless 
possibilities. 

\\ 'hen our youngsters arc a little older we plan to 
interest them in special projects for S0111e of their friends 
li\'ing 011 the mission field, Letters will be exchanged, 
su itable gifts made and sent, etc. Studies of foreign 
la nds, their customs and their peoples, as well as their 
spi ritual needs, will decpen their interest in praying, 
g iving, and sen'ing wherever God wants them, I beline 
that part of our rc sjxHlsibility as parent-pricsts is to 
nmke our children aware of their great blessings and 
gi\'e them a desire to share them with a needy \\'orld. 

This ministry as a priest to our families is a great 
responsibi lity, but it is an cnjoyable one too. If there 
are little ones in yom homc, clon't miss the opportunity 
to lead them in the grea t discovery-of a God who 
lo\'es and cares for them, and \\'110 can make their livcs 
worth living, ,\ 1 inister to your own "most important 
eong-rega tion," Cin: them ~'otlr \'erv hes!. ...... 

M U SEM E NTS F O R M I NOR S BY D ICK CHA M PION 
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NEEDLED? 
BY ROBERT R, WAY 

\\'E 1(\11 Jl "I' I'I'k<.I1,\o,;,E[I 0\'1{ .";THU:O ,\.'11, 11I:<'Al-SE 

of Ihe ~Irain on the falmly "mlg-I.'t, \\'('1'(' llnahle to htly 
many record", ~o ow'r and O\'('r we played the only OIlC 
we: had. The ~(Jothing strains oi the Chri~tian orche!>tra 
se:emed to hring tht' n'ry pn'''I.'ncl..' of Chri~1 into ollr 
li\'ing- room each time we li"H'lIl'(1. It \\',b uot lou!:' lill 
we could anticipate each hY1l1l1, Our minds "l'e!11cd ~y[\
chrollized to the H'cord, 

One day had hl..'{'n 1111tl"ualk hectic. ~o!l\e\\hat dc-. . 
pressed. I elltered the hOthe, ~all!ltered :\cnh~ the In'illl-! 
room, and mechanically turned on tlte hi-fi, \\'l1h a long. 
pcnsi\'e look out o\'er the yarel, I waited for the tranquil 
strains of, ").Iust J6U5 Hea l' the Cross ,\Ione:" and 
heg-an quietly ht11llmillg' the melody, )'Iy "pirit was hea\'y, 
,\s 1 glanced at the turntah1c. I hecame almost entranced 
watching the lillk needle g-racefully f.:'liding in the groo\'e, 
Its musical producl was a peaceful halm for my turbulent 
spirit, 

Then Ihe lesson flashed into Illy heart. ~() 111:lItcr 
when the record is ';lIee(\le(l" it :\I\\'a)'s produces the 
same \1111S1C, It canllot change its tUIlC, The music has 
been prbsed inlO it hy contact wllh the master disk. 
I silently prayed, "Olt. God, 11l:\ke 111\ spi rit like Ihi" 
record, " 

Countless experitnces "needle" us, ~o onl' IS lm1\1l11ll' 
to life's pressures and demands, BIlt if \\'e ha\'e rCCl'ivc(\ 
Ihe impress of the life of Christ if wc arc partaker" 
of Ilis divine nature, the needling proccss can only pro
duce the nlu~ic of heaven in our spirits, E\'cn \hO"e 
ahOl1t liS will he blessed by the restful strai ns, It is 110t 
so much the needle hilt the impress 011 the record that 
the world notices. 

Ts something needling rOll? Let it a111plify the lllu~ic 
of the i--Iaster to hless \'our ellnrolllllellL 

, EN .;. ~. - ,, 0] 
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The First Murder 
,1.,'1111(/0), .\"(/rool i.I'SSOIl for Jamlln'\' 17. 1(J(lS 

(;l~ESIS 4 :1-13: J,"IES 1 :14, 15 

BY J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

Our pr('\'IOI1); k~Sfl!1 told the siory of the Oflgl11 of 
..,in: ollr ksson today record ... the progress of S!1l as 11 
beg-an to spn:ad fro111 the indi\'idl1al throl1J..:h ci\'ilization 

1. TilE Two IlIt()l'HFI<S 

a. Thrir XI/III('S. (";lin means "acquir('d." In her sim
plicity Eve may haH ft·lt that her firs tborn might be 
the promi,,!:d r('ilccltwr of (;clH:sis .1 :15, and so named 
him (ai1l, a~ if \C) S:ly. "\ hotn: ohtained it SOil ill re
lation to jl·horah." If sllch was the casc, her hopes 
WIT!' dashed and ~ht' n:l1llcd Ill'!" second son .\bcl (which 
illelllS ",-anily") as if to express her disappointment. 

h. Their ()((lr/,lIlilll1. ",\hd was a keeper of sheep. 
hul Caill was a tiller of the g round." 

c. Thl'i,. Of1l'1'ilJrf.C "Cain broug-ht of the fruit of the 
grol1nd an oficril1g I1l1tO the I.ord . . \11d .\Le1. he :11::;0 
],1'0\1/.,..)1\ of !he firstling"s of his flock .. · lIoth boys \\"er(: 
\\"orkers and bOlh wn"e worshipers. Hut \\"hat a (hffcrcllcc 
in their w()r~hip! .\bel"s worship \\"a~ acceptable while 
Cain 's was 1"t"jt"l:k<i. Cain's !;<\cri fice was the fruit of the 
gronnd. Ihe prodUCt" of his o\\"n hands a hloodless sac-
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HOW TO A VOID EVil THOUGHTS 

WHAT50IiVIi~ ,HIN&S A~E WUIi, WHAf50EVEf< 
iHINI9S AJ(E HONES" WHA-r50EVER THIN0S AK'E 
JUS" WHAf50EVlil? THINGS AI?E PURE, WHA,
SOEVEf? THINGS ARE l.OVElY, WHATSOeVER 
,HINGS ARE OF GOOD REPORT'" ·THIN/( ON 
iH.E5E THINGS. PHILIPPIANS 4 ; 8 

nilce The reason ior C;lin\ rejeclion IS gin'n 1Il Jle
hn'\\,., II :-L ., U\, failh Abc! offered \Into God a more 
("xcdletl! s,lcrifict" than Cain'" Faith was lacking in Cain: 
he failed 10 ohey (;od .. \1)('1 confessed himself a sinller 
and dem()n~trat(·d hi ... f:\ith by bringing a slain iamh as 
a "'llh..,titllt(,. III the rejection of Cain we arc faced with 
th(" in('scap:lhlt· trllth that "\\'ilhout ... hedding of blond is 
11( , re111i ... ,,;on'· (I lebrews 9:22). 

2. THE 1)1\'1:\1-: l~u(\"KE ( Cel1esis 4:6, 7) 

'''1\'0 ifltt"q)rc!atioll~ of \'ersc 7 arc possihle: il. "If 
thOll doest well. will there not be acccptance for thee ~ 
\nd if thOll doc"t not well. sin is lying at the door like 

a crouching hC;lSt ready to spring upon thce. and unto 
thee i ... Sill'" desire, bill thou 5ho\11<lest rille over I\. 

1/(01'(' sin is personified as a lurking heast r(.'ady to 
... pring UPOl) its \ictilll. (";lin. in becoming" angry. W:IS 

openly ill\"lting ;\\lack ami was warned to rule oyer it 
h. "If thou offerest not well. ('Veil then Ihcre is a sill 
offering lying al Ihe door for llse as a propitiation." 
Possibly a pet lamb lying al Ihe door of his tCIII could 
ha IT been used as a sacrific('. 

.1 Tw' FIRST :'It·ROER (Cenesis 4:8) 
(;0<1· ... warning went unheeded. and jealonsy and envy 

fOl1nd expression in murder. Thl1s, Ihc first llllirder wa!; 

l'illlllllilt('d in connection lI"ilh the worshiping of God. 
SI:I"t'ral ]e"S(JIlS arc evident· ;1. Conduct ajtrr church re
n':ds the depth of a man's rel igion SomC()!lC has said, 
"If .I·OU want to know what :l man's worship is wort h . 
1>t:e him out of church. Caill killed hi" brother whcll 
church \\":lS on'r . and that was the exact !1leasure o f 
Ilis relil-(ion.·· Ilo\\" is it witl, usr \\,hell we le:ll'e the 
church do wt' g-ossip. criticize. CliVI' . become ,1Tlg"ry ") h. 
"'ron/: hC:lrt aOit\l(ks lead to !errible ol1tbre:1king sms. 
C:lin llourished and cul tivated a fe·cling- of ('m',' :lnd 
n'scn tmcnl and it I('d to llIurder. 

I. Till : 1)]\]:\1-: Jt'J}(;\IE:\T (Cencsis 4:9-1.1) 
:to Th(' S(,(II'rhin{! OIl/'s/io J1 rlJ1d Impudellt HI'!".\'. Cail\·.~ 

~in foulld him out and hecaille Ih(' occasion fOr ..,('arching 
'11\('stioll'; frOlll God- " \\'her(' IS .\belthy brothe r :" '"\Vhat 
hast thOl1 dOIl ('~" "\'(Hicl: C;lin's :ll1s\\"(' r , ;;1 know nol.·· 
()ue ,;in k:l(\'; to a!lotht"r. :'f\1rder wa s followed by a 
hold-f;lced lie. ".\1ll I my hrother's k('eper~ " \\ 'h:1t an 
Insole nt reply to makc to the .\ l111 ighly God! .\I"e \\'e 
11\11' ]'rother's ker.:pcrs: In SOllie senses. no : in otlicr .... 
ddinitr.:l\" .I·CS! Jesus Sl ll llllla ri zed the Tell COlmn;uld 
lm'nh as love 10 Cod ami 10\'(' to mall. \\·c canna! ful
fill thi .~ COllllll;l\\(\ \ull('s" \\"(' do lakc practical intcrl":--t 
in the \\"dfare of oth(' r ::, . 

h. 7"/'1' /)i,'illl' .)·I"III('llrl' (II/(/ the lfuman I?C(lrlioll. 
L'pon elin judg-lllem was prollollnced- hc wO\lld hc
COflle ;\ lI";l!](il:rcr. \\ 'herc\'cr he lived thc curse would 
folio\\" Iht· soil 1I"0\lld bc harrell. Ca in's r("sponse ill 
n'rse I':; may br.: llltt:rprcted in twO ways: ( I ) " :\1)" 
pllni ... llIlIem is g-reatn than I can bear." which iIllpi it: s 
lh:l\ God i~ llnfair aud tll<\ t Ca in was thillkillg" more of 
llw ~e\·er i t.l· of his pUllish!1lr.:llt tha n of the ellOnlllll' of 
Iii ... sill (2) ··:'Iy sin i::; greOltcr than that it may h(' 
forgil'(,ll" (!Hargill). which II'ould suggest tha t Ca in lI"as 
h(".\·on(\ foq.;-i\·elless. The att it udc of cit he r int erpretat ion 
i" to he :\\·oided. Let llS ncitll('r minimiz{' om sin nor 
fCt'1 that wt' an' bel'om! the reach of the cfiicacl' of tite 
:ltOllilll-!" 1I100d oj c"hrist! Lr.:t liS. rega rdless of ~Ilr s in . 
flce tn I lim ill pr.'yer for c\c;l1lsing and reconci liation! 
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SE I. F-PLA0::-IED LIVE;' 
An architect complained that mally of his clients CQllIt' 

and ask him to design a home for them. only to let 
him discover that they ha\'e already designed it for them
selves. \Vhat they really want is his sanction of their 
own plan and the satisfaction of seeing him draw OIL 

paper what they ha\'c flllly ill mind. 
It is in \'c ry milch the same fashion that we often 

go to the Great Architect of the l111i\'crsc with our liye5. 
\Vc ask 1 lim for wisdolll and guidance, but we have 
already planned how we will build OUf fortunes and 
shape our course: and it is not rTis way we are seeking. 
bu t His apprond of our way. 

-H. BO:-."AR 

SH AR ING GOD'S Pl' RPOSES 
\VhCll we place ou rselves at God's disposal, to be used 

in whatever way He sees fit, we may ha\'c many experi
ences which do not seem meant for us at all. It is 
necessary that we suffer them in order to understand 
and li ft another in his suffering. 

T he Lord Jesus endured temptat ion that He might 
be able to deliver liS when we arc tempted. He accepted 
human limitations that He might better feci with us in 
our need. So if we are to sha re in His ministry of 
compassion, we must not think it strange that we also 
share the "fellowship of his sufferings." "1£ we suffer 
with him, we shall also reign with him." 

- Adapltd 

KNOW LED G E WITI IO UT CHARACTER 
Olle of the most hazardous things that ally system of 

education could do won kl he to g ive youth intellectual 
capacity without character. \"' hell a young man imbibes 
the knowledge of chemistry, he has a twofold capacity 
either to concoct a deadly poison or to make a healing 
medicinc. Character determines which he shall do. 

-LOUIS H. EVAI'S, in YOlilh SI'/!ks a Masl t r ( R evell) 

MAKE TODAY A GOOD DAY ' 
Reccntly, when the T imes Tower in Times Square. 

I'\ew York City, was being reconstructed as the Allied 
Chemical Corporation Tower . the hox which had been 
sealed in the cornerstone was opened. J II it were found 
12 New York newspapers, dated January 18, 190.J.. 

These 60-year-old papers revealed that times do not 
change as much as we think and that the past was not 
much better than the present. Trouble was reported ill 
the Far East and Panama : Eric Railroad comllluters 
com plained of congestion; Broadway box-office pr:tc
tices were under fire; Brooklyn police were ch:tsing the 
Mafia; there were bloody uprisings in Africa; and edi
torials told the dangers of cigarettes. 

This reminds liS that ever)' era has Its day. So has 
every persall . No one else can use it, no one else can 
claim it. In the "good old days" our fathers had their 
lives to live: bu t l' O W belongs to liS. Let us make TODA Y 

a good day with a Sav iour who is the "same yesterday, 
and today, and forever." - KATHF.JUN"F. B.:I'IS 
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STONY fl E.\RT'.; 

While sitting on the ban\.; of a rin:r one day, I picked 
lip a stolle from the water and broke it open. It was 
perfectly dry iu spi te of the fact that it had bet'n im
mersed in wiltcr for centuries. 

The same is true of many people in the "·estern world. 
For years they ha\'e been surrounded hy Christianity. 
They li\>e inunersed in the waters of its henefits. And 
yet it has 110t penetrated their hearts; they do not love 
it. The fault is not in Christianity. hut in men's hearts 
which havc heen hardened by materialism and intel
lectualism - SUNDAIl SINGH, Quoted in Lrat'o'S 

DIVI NE II EA LI NG DEFI NED 

Divine healing is IIot giving up medici lies, nor fighting 
with physicians, nor against remedies. It is not even be
lieving ill prayer, or !he prayer of faith, or in the men 
and women who teach divine healing. It is not even 
believing the doctrine to he true. 

But it is really receiving the personal life of Christ 
to be in us as the slIpernatural strength of our body and 
the supply of our physical life. It is a living fact, and 
1I0t a mere theory or doctrine. - A B. SIMPSON 

Please pray for me, my friend! 
r need your prayers, 

For there are burdens pressing hard. 
And many cares; -

Pray, too, that Christ will make of me 
The Christian that I ought to be. 

Do pray for me, my friend, 
At morning hour, 

T hat I may not be overborne 
By Satan's pow'r; 

That mid the whirl and male of "things" 
My soul may drink of hidden springs. 

And pray for me, my friend. 
When night comes on; 

God 's stars look down upon us both, 
Apa rt- alone; 

Will you, dear friend , before you sleep, 
Pray Hi m my soul. with you rs, to keep? 

Cease not to pray for me, 
Tho' sundered far; 

Come, meet me at the mercy scat 
From where you are; 

Nor time nor distance can divide 
Our hearts that in His love abide. 

Thus, praying each for each, 
That will come true 

Of which your Lord and Master spoke
"If two of you"-

No purer joy may friendship share 
Than in the fellowship of prayer. 

-CfadYJ COr /OIl 



Are Vou Looking 
for Answers

or Questions? 
BY EV AN GELIST RA LPH E. LESLIE 

Boll Ie Creck, M,chi\lcn 

i\IAr-;y A FOOLI S II :'>!Al" liAS TIIOeG llT 1I1\I~EI." WISE 

because he could ask (IUcstiolls. But there are some things 
that should not be questioned nt all. 

Our I.onl was cOl1sl:l!1tiy rul1ning into contentious ques
tioning. The womall of Samaria tried to avoid I lis wit
ness with a technical question. The Sadducees tried to 
trap llim with a difficult question. In fact, this was a 
COlllmon reaction of those who didn't want their wrongs 
exposed by the Lord. They tried by their qu('siiolls to 
discredit Him. 

To false. questioning nccusatiOlls Jesus often ga\"c no 
answer at all. \\ 'hell questioned by Pilate 1-1e answered 
not a word. Often lie ignored questions asked in the 
wrong spirit; but our Lord always entertained sincere 
quest ions, and in those sitll:ltions l ie invari:1bly :ll1swered 
from the Old Testament using- the eX:lct words o f the 
Scriptures, 

The secula r spi rit among us tends to questioll every
thing, Our young- people in high school and college arc 
taught not to accept anything without questioning it , 
I':,\"cn secmingly dc\'out men :1re influenced by this spirit 
of questioning, ,\rticles written in sOllle of our fi1l('sl 
magazines seem only to pose questions, But Christiall~ 
are IlOl searchers ajtrr truth :1S 11IIIch as proclaimers of 
truth, Christ sa id, "I aln the", truth" ," (John 14 :6), 
T hose things which we know in Christ we sho\!;d not 
qlleslion, 

.\ communist writer has s..id that communism would 
have f:1 iled completely if just a fcw hundred men ill 
the time of its infancy had stood lip for what they be
lieved. A questioning attitude. howe\'er, W:1S the popu\;Jr 
spirit of that d:1Y, J low de\':1st:1ting the spirit tlwI :11-
lows us to question the truth to the point that we do 
not defend it . 

\Vhen one allows the splTlt of questioning to be on 
the throne of the mind, il is doubtful tlwt he will !'e
ce ive sound answers. Consicicr the al)Ostle Paul on :\\;Jrs' 
lIilI in the city of Athells (Acts 17), He did an able 
job of answering questions. yet we sec no record of a 
church being established in that great cultural center. 
They didn't want answers, They wanted qucstions, 
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Fro!1l ;( I{o!llan l'rr~on «,1\ I'aul wrot(' to tht· young
l'r('acht:r~ TII1!llthy a!ld Titus, ~() doubt he was reflect· 
illg on a 1(''''~lIn I('arll('(j on :\br~ Ilill wlH"1l he ofiercd 
Ill .... :1fh'i("(;" To TlIllnth\, ht: \\Totl". "Fuoli:.h and unlearncc\ 
1ju(·"tions ayoitl, knO\~'ing that tlH'Y do g-t'ncler ~triic .... , 
\!lcl the ,.;en'anl of tIl(' Lord I11mt not stri\-(': bllt ht· 

j.!c!ltle.: . ill !1It'('km'~:'o instructing thost, who oppose thelll
~el\'("~; If (;od pf.'Tadn'!!llIre will gin' thUll repentance" 
(2 Timothy 2 ;2~·151 lie :ll~o wartled co!lcerning those 
who \\'Cr(' "(:n'r It'arning. and n('vcr able to come to the 
knowlt:dgl' of tIl(' truth." To Titm; 11(' said: ';,\\-oi(] fool · 
j"h que~ti()ns and g('nealogie:'o, and cOlHentiolls, and stri\,
InKS about th(· law; for they are unprofitahle.· :111<i \'ain" 
(Titus J:q) 

!'et('r, aftt'r haying recei\'ed his personal CO!llmis:.iOIl 
from tht· risen I,on\. asked :111 ullneccssary <Itlestion. 
"I.onl. and wh;lt shall tllis ma!1 (10 ~" J ('SI!S :1nsweretl, 
"\\'hat is that to th('('~ Follow thot! 111e," In the midst 
of grave circumstances on the night thc I,ord was be
tr:1yed, wc find IIis disciplcs arguing :lbollt ';", which 
one of thcm should be accounted the greatest" (Lukc 
22:2·4), In \cts 13, the great mi~~iollary work of thc 
young church cOllld easily ha\'c bcC'n upset O\'cr the 
question of a young man's qualifications for the ministry, 

Any child C:1!1 a~k a thousand que~{ioll~ that none of 
us C:lll :1ns\\'cr. The answers the world really nceds arc 
the answers to be found in Christ. 

I Ion est questions are answered in the \\'onl of God, 
Therc :1re occasions in the Rook of ;\Ialthew whcre Christ 
:1l1swcrcd thc qll('stions of the Scribes. I~h;\risees, ;:Ind 
Sadducees by :l simple st:1lclllent. "H:1\'C ye 1I0t read ?, 
One who Iwg1ccts thc \\'orel of God cannot hope to han' 
his spiritual quC'>tions answered, \\'c must han the Spir· 
it of Truth 10 IC:ld liS into :111 lrt1th (John 16:13). 

God has prO\-ided the preaching of the gospel to an
swer the sinCl'rt: searching hl'art, The Bihle tdls liS. "It 
pleas1..'d Cod by the foolishncss of preaching' 10 save 
them th:1t 1>eli('\'('," ]):\nic1 \\ 'ebs\cr said , "Though we 
hye in a reading' age and in a reading comlllunlty, yet 
the preaching of tl1(' gospel is the form ill which human 
:lgency has hecn and ~till is most cfficacio\l~ly employed 
for the spir itual ilnpro\"C!llCnl of m:1n," 

Of comse, prayer is an import:11l1 acth'ity, Pentecostal 
people h:1\'e found prayer around the aJt:1rs of our 
chnrcht:s a Spir it ·I('d tlleans of proh1l'm solving, How 
often a problem ~it!\ation has been trru!sformcd :1S Ollt 
pillS himself on the :lltar of S:1crifice, l1ere mall)" of our 
ql1C'stions becolllt' unimportant. \\'hen the Spirit of God 
!lIO\"(~S in o\!r liv(,s wc get a heavenly {X'rspecth'e on 
earthly things, 

As wc find our~eh-cs busy for God rather than bogged 
down in qucstions. wc find Ih:1t l11:1ny of thelll :1re an
swered in the fiele! of ~eT\'ice, ,\s we work. we find faith 
on the increase because we see God meet inK thc nceds 
of olhers, Often we find, almost I1nconsciously, our own 
needs being Illet, 

Finally. answers 10 many of Ollr questions can be read 
in the lives of men who have li\'ec! ami died for God, 
\\'hen olle considers the l>ersonal tcst imonies of statesmen, 
scientists. educators and others who h:1\'e followed Christ 
without question, his OWIl donbts hecome disqualified. 

\Vhen we place our sincere questions before God. it is 
then that we understand :\lark Twain's comment, ''It's 
not the things I dOll't understand aOOIll the Bible that 
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bother Ille, it's Wh:lt J do understand." \"c:ry often ques
tions tend to magnify little things and ignore grcat and 
far-reaching facts. \\·hen we consider the claims of lhri~t 
and the Bible together with the great cHects of Chris
tianity, our {jllestions find proper perspcctin~. 

\\'hat questions, then. should a Illan ask:- Surely (~od 
placed the spirit of inql1iry ill Illall for some purpose. 
Paul asked simply, "I.onl. what wilt thou ha\"(: IIlC to 
do?" The question of the fearful Philippian jailer \\"a~. 
"Sirs , what lIlust T do to be saved ~., The writer to the 
Hebrews asked. "Ilow shall wc escape if we neglcct so 
great sa kat ion ?" 

Thc~e questions should be asked by all of liS . Uut 
we I11nst accept God\ answers and act on thelll. The 
Bible says of onc young Illan who did not accept the 
answcr givcn by Jesl1s. that he ·'w('nt away sorrowful." 

There is one proper pbce for the questioning ~olll 
- bowed in 11l111lble unquestion ing devotion hefore his 
},·[aker. Il ere alone will truth be found. • .... 

I 

1--.... 
1 l /' \ ~ 

This is a special 
month. Dad! 

Boys and girls everywhere are working on a 
special missions project. Through the Boys and Girls 
Missionary Crusade they are raising S36,OOO for 
missions literature on BCMC Day. If you have 
youngsters in your home this will be the month 
they're filling their little wooden barrel banks. They'll 
probably ask you to help. We hope you will. 
BGMC actually is a '·double-barrelled" program. 
Our youngsters are getting valuable training in mis
sions stewardship. [n addition, through SGMe, ovcr 
one million dollars have been given to provide gospel 
literature for missions. 

I>.A.Y 
FEBRUARY 7 

JANUARY 10. 1965 

Answered by E rnes t S. \Villiams 

II ·11., . IIHI(! the pro phc/cs.~ X-t .wars old wh{'11 she SQ"1t 

flrl' in/mlf iNIIS. OY Iwd she /i'red ~-t ymys after tltt' 
dellih of her IlIIsl'm/(l} (Luke 2 :36. 37). 

\·ariOlls rtCClII trnn~lation~ including Phillips and the 
Xcw Engli:;.h Bihlt fead, in sl\h~tance, that _\nna "wa<, 
a vcry old woman, h'l\·ing had ~{'\en years of married 
lift,. and was no\\· a widow of eighty-four." 

II·hl'l"~ dr'll's the HiMr tNuh that it is ·«,ro llY to play cards.r 

I suppo!-'e .YUU arc referring to card:;. that arc used in 
galllh!ing. If \\.(' arc to h:"I\c no fellowship with the un
fruitful \\'orks of dnrkness, why should \\'e identify 
ollrsel\"(.'s \\·ith an\· nu.':lflS of practicillg ('\·il? !~ it nOi 
much more Christiikc to "touch not the uuclean thing"? 
This is what the Bible tenehes concerning both c\'il men 
and evil methods. "\Vhercfore, cOllle ye out from among 
them, and be ye separate, s:lith the Lord , and touch not 
the unclean thing-; and I \\"i!1 receive )"on" (2 Corinthians 
6 ,17 ). 

j{'(lS Iht' lIu'rcy s("o!"' 0 seal 011 1l'hich tht priNt could 
sil. or /Iefurr 1,'hicll hI' could 1.:l1l'cI (lml tray.1I lI'as i! 
real, ur i~· the talll symbolic.' 

The mcrcy scat was the actual goldcn lid or co\"erint.:" 
of th(' ;\ rk. .. . \ ud 1 hotl "halt lIIak(' a mercy ~eat of pure 
gold. . .\ml thou shalt Pllt the mercy ~eat aoo\·e the 
ark. ... _-\nd the n · I \\'il! Illeet wi th thee. and I wil! 
comm\lne \\"ith thee from al>o\·(' the me rcy scat" (Ex
odus 25: 17-22 ). The shekinah glory relm·scnting the 
presence of God selt1cd upon the mercy !;ca!. 

II·fIy do lI1illisfrrs a/tad' Pilale for dO;II!1 his duty ill 
lur l1 ill(} irslls ova to rrllcifi.riOJl 1,'11,," tflr in,'s (tccused 
Jesus of blasphemy and SC('/,·i ' IY fo s,'1 HI' a kinydom op
posed to Rome! IJid Pi/afe lIut (frfend JNUS (IS far (IS 
he could by s(lyill!l, .,/ filld 11 0 fault i'l hill1"· (111(/ by 
refusing to yield to the demands of lilr Jc""'S that he 
offer the il/scrip/ioll 0 11 fhe (r(lH tu r ('(Uf. ··Ilr .wid, 
I am KillfJ of the i""1,ts··.J 

l'ilate was it! a hard place. To let Jesus go would Ol)(:n 
the war for the Jews to accuse I'ilate of unfaithfu!ness 
to Rome, of bciug a tr:u tor to his govcrnnlent. 13tll 
Pilate felt in his heart that J esus WilS innocem of the 
charges laid against j I ill! He had to decide with the 
Jew!; if he was to !"(:tain his office, or free Jcsus and 
thus prescn·e the innocent at the risk of losing his 
political position. 

Pilate's dilemma becomes ours when to decide for right 
lI1ay jeopardize our s tanding among men. \ Ve arc tempted 
to decide against right to prcsen'e our prestige or posi
tion. \Ve an swer by our actions the question Pilate asked 
ami answered by his, "\Vhat shaH I do then with fe SIl S, 

which is caHed Chri st ?" 

1/ X0rt IW7'r a spiritual problem or au\' qllrs tim J abOll t Ih e Bib/ .. , 
.1'01. arc Im·iled 10 rI'rilr 10 ·')·ollr O ursl ious." The Prlllceo.llal 
Ei'(lU.r;r/. HI5 Boollill"flr /l71e .. Spril1{Jjit'ld. Mo. 65802. Brother 
IVi/{illm.s 7<·il/ {IIISh'rr if yOIl .stud (! .,Iamped sclf-addrrssrd ClI1:r/opr. 
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This Utr_ct;ve new brick church in Verm,l,on. Ohio. wu dedicated lout Oclober . 

iracles in Vermilion 
ay C. Danny aetze. 

Prutor of First Assembly of God 
Vermilion, Ohio 

GENTLY T UC KED INTO TilE ROLLING SLOPES OF NORT H 

ern Ohio, overlooking majest ic Lake Eric, lies the village 
of Vermi lion. j\ former fishing hamlet, now the home 
of booming industry, Vermilion is next-door neighbor 
to Lorain :md Cleveland. 

When big business moved into town, Vermi lion tripled 
in size from its former 2,500 resident s to S,C()(). Families 
came from all over Amcrica .. Among thcm were several 
Assemblies of God families who began an immediate 
search for a church home. 

They found the nearest Assemblies were in Lorain, 
l·ftl rOIl and Oberlin. Full of faith alld vision, these peo
ple determined to have a church in Vermilion. They 
began to meet in their homes in the fall of 1962. They 
made many house calls during the week to lead others 
10 Christ, 

In the meantime, the Ohio District COllncil had de
cided to laullch a B reakth rol/gh program. Once a site 
was chosen, the worker would tou r the district-much as 
a foreign missionary would-to raise hi s support for 
a two-yea r term. Vermilion became the initial Break
throl/gh project. 

,. 

The church officially began on December 2, 1962, 
with Sunday morn ing serv ices conducted in the Val1cy
view Elementary School auditorium. lI.I y family and I 
arrivcd to pastor this group the last day of the year 
and were greeted that Sunday morning by 59 persons. 

A great rev i\'al spirit fell upon the ch urch and it 
began to grow rapidly. Now we met morning and evening 
in the school-even though it meant paying a high rental 
rate. Sunday school, Christ's Ambassadors, \VMC, and 
othcr groups were formcd to assist in our evangelism 
effort. 

Du!'ing' the summer of 1963 we searched for a suitable 
bu ilding site. We found 4j:4 acres of hcavily wooded 
land in the Illost desirable section of the city. Surrounded 
by homes in thc $20,C()() to $30,C()() bracket, this land 
was subdivided into 14 housc lots worth a total of $30,
C()(). God enabled us to buy this property from a Roman 
Catholic organization for only $8,500 and to pay cash. 

In ),Iarch 1964 we brokc ground for our new bui lding. 
This was an act of fa it h for we had not chosen a con
tractor. After a day of fast ing and prayer on the part 
of thc enti re congregat ion, a builder , known not on ly as 
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,til out~t;)!ld lllg C01Ltractor. bllt also a:-. a Chn:-.t1an ),::e!1tIt·
man, wa s sent our way. In JUlIe the \\'illiam C ~lllith 
COlllpa!]}" begall con:-.lrllctio!]. 

The building is .:;0 hy 100. It has sen:n dassrOOlll~ 

pins the :Iuditoriu111 class. two church oiiice~, helled 
fiber -glass bapti~try. cer:lmic-tiled lobby, carpcted prayer 
room, fu1!~ cl[ \,ipped kllchCll ami all auditoriulIl ~e;ltil1g-
2':>0 people. The color sc!H.'!lle was proiessio!lally planlled 
The pews are pecan with f\111 aq uamarine uphobtel") 
on the SC;I!S. backs and side panels. TIll'" carpet is a 
lll:l.tching" bluc. The pro perty we lIOW have is hank-ap
praised at SI35.(XX} The church ha~ im'hlcd only 8oS,OOO 
in the ('1IIire projcc\. 

For Ihe la~t ~l\lIday school year wc <\\'c ragcd 102 in 
,\ttend;u}Ce. Sil1{"(~ moving into the lie\\" building" \\"e are 
n\'e ragillg 115 with ,III enrolll1lellt of 135. 

Th;, ,.,," the co"Rccgat;o" ",, 1\ g;'c cio," 10 $2.000 
to missions. Thl' church spollsors r~I'1'i~'al!illlr 011 a l.o r ail1 
~!;\Iioll. 

O\"er 150 persom han.' accepted Christ through tIl\" 
Illin istry of Fir"l .\sscillbly. :'I!;l1lY ha,'C recei\"cd th e bap
ti~1l1 of th(' 1101." Spirit . ,\1](1 thcre h;l"c bC("l1 \\'o11(\erfu l 
Icstimonics of c!l\·ine healing. 

The h igh poilll of the church thtls far was rt;lcht.,d 
on (ktolwr 6 whe11 we (Ie<hcated the building and 265 
pe rsons fil led the auditoritltll 10 hear N('~'i7'(!ltilllt' 1~\":\11-
gel isl C. :'II \\ '<11'(1 preach. Thc choir of First Assemhly 
in C1cn:bl1tl pre~ellted healltiful musica l 11l1111bcrs . . \l 
the close of Ihe \lH:~sag(·. jtl~t before the actllal dedicatory 
C('rt.'11l()lIy. tll"O 111("11 \"alked forll';lrd t o ;Kcept Christ a~ 

111(" ir 1x."-SOII:11 Sa\·iout". 
\, 'l' pr;tis(' Cod for Il is 11li racles 111 \'cl"ll1ilio11 ! 

SITES FOR SOULS PROGRESS 

TlItH11.1" "TI<.\lH:I\ .\I.1.Y 1.01 \1111 :-.lTl:S l't·HlI!.\~I·.lI. 

StI-! . .'iCO allol.."lt("d. IIt·"rl\ S·k:;,f)(J() ca~h paid on alloca
t lOllS 111:/1':-. tlK' .\"it,'J lUI -'""lrlS "lllr~ to dattO Bill 1\ 

IS onl.\" till" ilr,,1 I:haplt'r III \\hal \\1' hdine \\dl Ill' ;111 

incrl':lsInt.::ly 1\11'1"(' thrillillg' ~\(IJ"\' 
The illtrll<!IlCl\lll1 III ehapll'f two \\"dl bl' writtl"ll d\lT11lg" 

til\" 11"1llt" .\lh~\I'I'~ r:dlll'~ 1I11l.1! Ildll'l" l"i,ndlKlI"d aero ...... 
Iht, n;ltiol1 ill Ft'!Jru:1J"\. In addnioll to pbcin/.:" tht' Church 
Eq(·1i:-.10n ciJalkng:I' clt"arl~' heiorl' the C(Jll~tlllll'l]{'l, two 

ddinil(' .\il~·s for ,\"(In/., g-oals will he projectt'd fnr jill,':> 
{ I I ;1 g-rand tolal (Ii i,()()!) ,\il,·.' fm' SOIl/ ... {""hllr('hl'~ 

(th:11 is. ch\\rc1\{":-. l'kdt.:il1.t.: to ctlll!rihI111' a 11H!IHl1l111l of 
:::1 II(:r 1Il('Il1l){'r per ~("ar). ;111<1 (21 ~]()(l.r)()() ca,..11 11\11" 
ill,!.!" 111(· n':lr inr ,",'il, .. ,. for SOli'.". 

Oanny 8"(~"r . p .. uor. led tl,.. ,oni:,nj( Ilt t h., ded;~Auon. 

Ponicipat'ng in Ih" d"d'ca l io n we r e (!dl 10 right), Will 'a m C. Sm it h . contractor; H o,",ard David.on. dIs t r ict .ecretary; E. E.. E linson . p re" 
byter; C, M. W a rd . R e v"·,,ltime e va ngelis t ; P Astor D a nny Be uer; C . T . l:I"em. R,wi""II,m« office m"flag!:r nnd program director; "nd H owllTd 
Spriggs. p ao to r in Obe rt in . O hio . The Cleve la nd First A .. e m bl y choi r pr e.cnt"d ~p"c;"l mu~ic. 
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-OMicAtIOO crowd i. 1"0",1 of til., new ChUTCh in Cotonou, Dllhoml'Y (full view 
Ihown U rillht) which ft'''tuH!\ will!. f,"i~hed in hand""1 pebbles, 

NEW CHURCH 

FOR NEW CAPITAL 

COTOl'Ol', C\ I'I1'A1. {Tn 01- 1l.\IIQ.\IE\" 

lIOW has a fine huilding Oil ;\ choice 
silt, bccaust' of the missiOlls-minc\ed
I1(,S<" of ;\mcr;C;J.1I donors. In memory 
of her hushand, the I:ue Edwin _\. 
Bcck. forll1('r rn;<;.siollar\' F lorence 

Ahicn" doorman '"'.. once himself among 
curious onlook .. ,. crowding church doorway. 
~ 

( BI().~su11\) Heck donated the mone) 
to hu\' the property Oil which this 
heautiful church uow stands. Co:;! of 
construction was paid by an .\mcrican 
(''',lng-l'lica] fOllllciatiol1 ",hiclt lias 
asked \0 n:tIlain :lIIonymolls. 

:'Iln .. 1 churches in .\frica today ;lrC 

being huill hy contributions frOIll the 
.\friC<lns thetllseln's: bllt tlH,:re arc 
pl;'lccs- slIch as COtollol1-where gos
pt-I irnpat't "II an important ~'it,\ r:1I1 
be gre<l tly aCCt'lcratl'd if a1l adcquate 
building ('all hl' htlilt el'{'l1 before the 
local wngn.'g-atioll h<ls !'csourC(':-i to do 
H. 

The COIOIIOI1 work was beg-tin will1 
great SUCCt"~s hy missionary Eugene 
H;\scl1c, ami is no\\' under the gllid
:l!lCC of missionary \\':\)'11(' Turner. A 
thril'ing congregation noll' worships ill 
a buil(hng of which they can be justly 
proud ';'Iud which will be the !lieans 
of rC:lching thol\:;alHb of Africans for 
Chri:-i\. ~ 

--

- -Missionaries Eugene Bascue ( Iefl) and Wayne 
Turner join with nationat pastor in ground
brellking ceremony .... itne .. ed by Christians. 

Large crowd. Illlend meeting, in Cotonou con· 
ducted by E VllngeJi.t Gene M artin III church 

built. 
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I !/\~l 1'~/\S"D G~E\\, l'!, 1:-< St'VA, TJlE 

c<lpital city of the Fiji Is1:l.Ilds, lii5 
father, a Brahmin Hindu f'otldit (teach
er) , had come from India with mall)' 
others to work on the sugarcane pl<ll1-
tal ions, The Pras.,ds, being extremely 
religious. had built juSt outside their 
home anot her small hOllse for their 
go~ls. In this shr ine there were idols 
of ('wry descr iption, bu t the most illl
porta11l idols were the brass l1Ionkev 
god. the idols of Kri shna and Rama, 
and a picture of the fire-walking god
dess. 

After completing his schooling. H ari 
became a truck driver, Some til11e later 
the cOll1p:my for which he drove of
fered him ;l.Il office posi tion. He 
studied hookkeeping through an Eng-

1\;\[ lXOEEIl TllANKFl'1. TO THE 

I,orc! to be alive. after being kid 
napped. 

It happcned last Saturday night. 
had jnst retur ned from a cil y-widf' 
e\'allgel ist ic rally and had Pl1t the car 
in the garage, when four young gun
men poi nted guns at me. They or
dered me back in the car and then 
gOt in themselyes and dron off. A 
block away they took my money and 
watch. Theil they forced mc to lic 
low in the back sea l while they as
sn ulted the police guard of the Pre
fecto, They fractured his skull. kicked 
his eye. and shot him. H e was taken 
to thc hospital criticnl1y wounded . 

\"ext the\' tied m,' hnnds iX'hinrl me . . 
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<III Hari Pra sad turned from Hinduism to Christ , , , 

LITERATURE 
was the WEDGE 

By LAWRENCE LARSON 
'It j~,i"I1"n to Fiji 

lish correspondence cOurse and soon 
hecame ,he firm's account;Ull . 

()nc day a.~ he was on the bus going 
home from work. a Fijian Christian 
"poke to him. Ilis t(,stimony was short 
Inn hacked up with a promi6e to g in' 
Ilari sollle /{ospcl literature thc next 
dar. ! lari was 1I0t really interested 
at first because he felt, as many In
dians do. that to change to Christianit~ 
\\'0111d he a direc t defeat to the Tn
dian race. Hut the next day. out of 
curiosity, he accepted an Et'ullfll'l and 
sen :'ral other pieces of gospel litera
litre. 

.\rriving home. he began reading at 
once. Ili s wife. a strict Hindu. was 
quite indignant: hut the seed of the 
\\·onl of God had been planted and 

By WILLIAM STEPP 
\!i .. ",,'~r)' .0 \'~n~",~b 

and nil off. leaving me in the lKl.ck 
scat of the car. As quickly as I could 
I untied my hands and rot behi nd the 
steering wheel. They had eVell left tltc 
~'('ys" I drove hOl11e and called the 
police. 

This was no robbery, but a COIll
mun ist act of violence to create d is
o rder. to ~how the public that the 
I{ed~ arc sli ll on the scene. 

\\"hell the police hea rd what had 
happened th e), said, "Sir, God must 
"11rt'ly he with yOIl, for these com· 
1TI11n ists usually harm or kill the owner 
of the enr they steal. oft en dumping 
him off in the COllntry 50 he will nOt 
IX' ahle to report and denoullce them." 

Ilari secretly C'Ontllltll'{1 to read. The 
mol'(: he read. tIl{' mort' lIItere~t('d and 
convicted he bt'Calllc. 

~l'n'ral day~ lalerl I"ri asked the 
Christian if ht' Illight ,i"il his church. 
~(l they went togt,tht'r to th(' midweek 
Bihle study and prayt'r 11\(·(·ting. 1 Te 
(·njo.\'('d the singing i1l11ll(·llsely. "t1(1 he 
f('!1l('lIlhers that tht' stlldy was ahout 
Philip ),:'oing \(I ~:lInar ia . The next day 
he pmchased a Hihlt'. Tht' following 
Sa tu rday night he alt{,IHkd the Chri st's 
\Illbas.,,,dors ser"ice. \\'hen the altar 

call was gi"ell, I Jart without hesita
tion w('nt forward for "al\';ltion, 

Ilari .says it was the li terature that 
iir", drt'w him to Chri~t. Theil when 
he read the 24th chnptcr of :\Iatthew 
in his nell' Bihle. Ill' wanted to get 
righ t with (;od as quickly "s he pos
sibly could. 

In spite of his wift''s opposition, 
! lad cont inued to attend church. To 
h('lp o"CrCOlll{' hi" problem at homc. 
he would go to the church prayer 
mom e:tch day niter work to ask God 
to help him stanc!o lie prayed des
pc·rately for hi'> wife's salvation and 
ag-ainst her will he hrought literature 
hOllle for her to n'ad. 

,\t the end of three months his wife 
]'('sponded to this litt'ratttre. She called 
for the missionary and gaw her life 
to Jeslls Christ. From th:lt tillle the 
Prasads together with their fi\'c chil
dren h;n"c faithflllly served thc Lord. 
They arc p,a-;toring the ,\ s~ell1bly of 
God church at X<lV\.tn. 27 miles frOIll 
Suva. 

I fari Prasad concluded his inter
\'iew with me by SHying: " I thank 
the Lord for gospel li terature. 1t has 
helped de1i"er me from the darkness 
of the Ilindu religion and hring me 
into the gloriolls experience of a horn 
,gain Chri~tiall." <C .. 
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"I will not leave thee," the 
Lord said as He stood above 
the ladder in Jacob's 
dream. So grateful was Jacob 
when he awaked that he entered 
into a covenant of gratitude, . 
saying, "Of all that Thou 
shalt give me I lvill surely 
Clive the tenth unto Thee." 

BY R. £, ORCHARD 

Covenant of Gratitude 
:\IANY 01' TilE CRIC,\T !'JOKCII'LE5j OJ' 

the Christian faith had their hegin
lIings in God's dealings with the pa
triarchs of old. For this reason, God 
caused to be recorded in His \Vorcl 
certain events in the lives of the early 
fathers which encouraged thcir faith 
;\IId revcaled /1 imself to their hearts. 

Jacob's place of rest that night he
came an awesome place. It demanded 
respcct and reverence, for God had 
appeared to him there. So Jacoh set 
upright the stone lIpon which he had 
slept, and poured oil upon it, and 
called the name of the place Bethel. 
thl' IlOlru of Cod. 

Then J <leah made his \'ow: .. If God 
will be with me, and will keep me in 
this way that 1 go, and will gi"e me 
hread to cat, and will give me raiment 
to put on, so that I come again to 
my father's house in peace: then the 
Lord shall he Illy God: and this stone, 
which I have set for a pillar, shall 
he God's hOllse: and of all that thou 
shalt give me 1 will surely give the 
tenth unto thec" (Genesis 28:20-22). 

God's part of this co\'enant was to 
make Himself known to Jacob, and 
to keep him in lhe right way of life 
and to supply him \'lith the basic ne
cessities of life, Jacob's part of this 
co\'enant was to worship lhe Lord, 
respect the house of God, and give 
a tenth of his 1!1crease back to the 
Lord. 

This simple plan of stewardship 
was detailed very carefully for the 
children of Israel ill the laws and 
precepts given to ~Ioses, However, the 
stewardship principlc was obsen'ed 
long before the Law was given, and 
was a \'ital part of the life and faith 
of the earl iest patriarchs. It is signifi
cant, 100, that when the dispensation 
of Law ended and the dispensation 
of Grace began. the pri nciple of ste\\,-

Abraham and J saac learned that 
"God sees and provides" in the events 
on MOllnt :-.roriah when Isaac would 
ha\'e heen offered to the Lord. God's 
hatred for sin was demonstrated in the 
story of Cain, and in the ("'cnts of 
the Flood. and the destruction of Sod
Olll and Gomorrah. I lis preservation 
of the righteous dming judgment is 
typified for us in the story of Noah's 
ark, and in the translation of Enoch 
even before the Flood. 

JANUARY I-NOVEMBER 30, 1964 

In the life of Jacoh. God began to 
reveal the great principle of steward
ship, \Vc note that ,\braham paid tithes 
before this tilll(' to ~re1chizedek, but 
God's dealing with Jacob in this re
gard gi"es us the details of this prin
ciple of giving. 

In Genesis 28 we read that Jacoh 
went out frOlll Beer-sheba toward lIa
ran. That first night away from home 
he camped in an open place, taking a 
stone for a pillow, That night he 
dreamed a ladder was set up on the 
earth wit,h the Lord abo\'e it and angels 
ascending and descending upon it. The 
ladder was typical of Christ. As the 
ladder was set lip on the earth and 
reached to hea\'en, so Christ came 
from heavcn to carth and became the 
\Vay for us. "No man cometh unto 
the Father but by me," He said, 
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ALA-Temple A/G, Clanton 902,90 
APP- 1st A/G, Heckley, W. Va. 362.25 
ARIZ-1st A/G, Phoenix 2,000.00 
ARK- Central A/G, Little Hock 63\.75 
EAST- 1st A/G \Vilmington, Del. 439.80 
GA-Ist A/ G, Griffin 115.00 
ILL-The Stolle Church, Chicago 978.32 
IND- A/G, East Gary 177.30 
IOWA-A/G, Newton 460.85 
KANS-lst A/G, lIutchinson 568.70 
KY-Faith A/G, Maysville 113.30 
LA-Bayou Gauche A/G, Allemands 303.59 
~fICI-I-Central A/G, Muskegon 2,102.10 
~11 N N-A/G, Worthington .. 812.24 
!\I ISS- East End A/G, ~fcridian 820.00 
~IONT-A/G, Cut Bank 1,509.83 
NEBR- A/G, Pender 360.15 
N J-Bethcl A/G, Newark 940.12 
N M£X- lst A/G, Roswell 793.28 
:N V-1st A/G, Binghamton 3,134.14 
NCAR-Bethel A/G, Windsor 364.59 
N DAK-A/G, Minot 426.00 
N CALIF-NEV-Haven of Rest A/G, 

Sail Leandro, Calif. _. 1,92711 
NO !itO-1st A/G, N. Kansas City 184.00 
KNEW ENG-A/G, Concord, 

N. H. ._._ .. _.. 162,93 
N TEX-Soulh Side A/G, 

\Vichila Falls 
N W-Calvary Temple, Seattle. 

Wash . 
OHI O-Belhel Temple A/G, 

Dayton ... __ ........... _. 
OK LA- Lewis Ave. A/G, Tulsa 
OREG-Ist A/G, Eugene _. _ ...... . 
PEN FLA-Bethc1 Temple, Lake 

Worth 
PO-Trinity A/G, Baltimore, Md. 
RK Y !lIT-1st A/G, Grand Jet" 

1,026.65 

1,207.00 

1,065.74 
400.00 
813.05 

605.60 
395.00 

Colo. ._ ... 3,370.12 
SCAR-1st A/G, Rock Hill .... 48Q.62 
S DAK-Gospel Tab A/G, Huron 452.36 
50 CALIF-Full Gospel A/G, Bell 

Gardens .. _ ................. __ ........ _ .... _ . .2,412.00 
50 IDAHO~l st A/G, Nampa .. _ .... 466.41 
SO ~IO-Central A/G, Springfield 651,44 
SO NEW ENG-1st A/G, 

Worcester, Mass, .... _ ... , .... _.. . .. .2,452.01 
5 TEX- Trinity Tab A/G, 

Baytown ._ _ .. _ ........ _ .... _ ........ _ ........ 1,450.62 
TENN-Ist A/G, Memphis ._ .. _1,068.14 
W FLA-lst A/G, Crestview 516.00 
W TEX-Ist A/G, Plainview 317.00 
WI5-N MICH-Bethcl Tab., 

Milwaukee, Wis . .. _ .. _ ....... __ ._ .. _ ... 569.00 
WYO-A/G, Newcastle 442.1 8 
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T raycl an ll St ud" 
ill the Hihle Lmd~ II ilh 

THE (BI 
BIBLE LANDS TOUR 

Sailing March 19, 1965 

.. 6 weeks of sightseeinR: (lnd "tudy 

• Lectures on ship 

• Leadership: Dr. Theo. A. Ke~,.el 

• View (lTchaeological sites 

• College credit (optional) 

For J "jorll1alioll II' rit e: 

CBI BIBLE LANDS TOUR 
H OBERT COOLEY, DIR ECTOR 

Central Bihle ] nstitl1te 
Springfield, 1\1 0. 65803 

.\I/IKE YOUR RESERV .... T10N NOW! 

ardship was 1\Ot abrogated. but was 
hroadened in 1l11lny ways. 

Today, "whosoe\'er will" may cOllle 
to the Father throllgh the Lord je:;lI'<; 
Christ. He is the \\·ay from earth to 
glory. Salvation bas been freely pro· 
vided for ItS by a loving Heiwcnly 
Father, and we who enjoy it shou ld 
show ol1r gratitude not in words only 
but It1 tangible, systematic steward
ship. 

God has promised to provide for 
Hi s children as surely as lie pro · 
vides for the sparrows, and to clOthe 
tiS as faithfully as He clothes the lilies 
of the field (\laUhc\\" 6:25-3 .. 1-) . He 
has promised that I Ie will never lean' 
tiS nor forsake tls. Hi s promises COII
tain all that \ve need for life ami 
godliness. 1 f we continue to walk with 
Him, He has assured us that we shall 
arrive safely in Ollr hea,'enly home. 

Therefore, faithflll stewardship is 
lIot a matter of giving to see how 
much we can get from God; He has 
already promised and provided more 
than we can ever repay. \ \'e must give 
ou t of love and appreciation, keeping 
a cove)lQnt oj o rati/l/dc, a sign of the 
privilege of partnership with God in 
His kingdom. 

The principle of systematic stew
ardship is a spiritual principle, going 
fCLr beyond the cold, legal act of gi,' 
ing. 1 ts faithful practice is a means 
of growth to the soul, a means of 
spiritual adventure with God, a means 
of reaching new horizons of coopera 
t ion and understanding in spiritual 
things. 

T hose who are faithful stewards in 
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A vailablc Now . .. u il lwu l charge 

A D1BLE-CENTEBED WOIISHIP SEB\'ICE for 

WORLD 
DAY 
OF 
PRAYER 
Mardi 5, 196 ,5 

\Vr itlt!n hy U osali nd H illk e r 

The National Associat ion of Evangelicals supplies Bible
centered worship material for the observance of \Vorld D~\y of 
Prayer . Ko charge is made, but an offering is encouraged for 
the work of N AE. 

Use the handy coupon to order your materials. 

------------------------------------- -- -------------
(Clip o nd moi l for free mole,;o lo) 

TO: NATIONAL ASSOCtATlON OF EVANGEliCALS 

P. O . Bo x 28, Whea ton, tllinoi, 60188 

Please send Ihe followi ng (indiCOle n" mb.,,) 

• __ •. __ .•• Warship Booklets [] Somple only 

Nome 

Addre .. . __ ... _ .. _ ... __ ........ __ .. __ ....... _ ... _ .. __ . _ .. __ .. _. _ ... ______ .. __ .. 

City . __ ... _ .. _ ... __ .•.. _._ .. _ ...•. __ . Slole _._. __ .. .. _._ .. _ l ip Code . __ ._ .. __ 

material thitlgs will also gain spi ritual 
ground by their sweeler di spo$itioIl, 
their willingncss to serve in many oth
er ways . and the abundance of peace 
in their hearts and in relationship with 
others. 

Those who arc unfaithful in serv
ing God with 111<ltenal things also tend 
toward spiritual poverty, a cynical at 
titude, and a reluctance to serve in 
ot her ways. 

All of this is in harmony witl! the 
scriptural teaching thai the outgoing 
life toward God and others is the full 
and happy life; and the withholding. 
grasping, Il\inimal effort tends toward 
spir itual poverty. "There is that scat
tercth. and yet increascth' and there 

is that withholdeth more than is llJcet, 
but it tendeth to poverty" ( Proverbs 
11 :24). 

I would urgc you \0 make God 
your constant companion; attend II is 
house consistently; and work in prac
tical ways toward the ex tension and 
expansion of H is kingdom. If rOil 

will do these things, God will be with 
you. Be faithful in stewardship and 
He will keep you in the right way. 
The hasic nccessit ies of life shall be 
provided, and you will ha,'(' an abun
dant entrance into your eternal home. 

" Seek rC first the kingdOl!1 of God, 
and his righteoll slless; and ;tll these 
things shall be ;tdded unto you" (~'1at 
thew 6 :33). .... ... 
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For mallY persolls 

the radio broadcast 

service is their ollly 

link with fellow 

Christians. AfallY 

wOllderful leiters cO/ne 

each week front these 

faithflll listeners. 

Elderly and Shut-in 
Listeners Helped Greatly 
By Revivaltime 

By RON ROWDEN 

TH E SAME REVI VALTDfE MESSAGE THAT 

challenges unsaved souls, strengthens 
young families, and captures the hearts 
of little children, is also an encour
agement and a companion to elderly 
and shut-in persons around the world. 

Faced with a life of loneliness and 
limited activity, these people anxious
ly look forward to each Rcvivaltime 
broadcast when they can enjoy fellow 
ship with God and His people. 

"T wonder if you know what your 
program means to us who have walked 
with our blessed Lord and Saviour 
for 60 or more years?" wrote a woman 
in \Vashington. "\·Vhen you come over 
the air, I feel so close to all of you 
- it's like sitting in heavenly places 
with Christ. I try to sing with you; 
1 pray with you, and for you; and 
I drink in blessings that words cannot 
express. Thank God for such faith 
and such preaching." 

A great favorite of elderly radio 
listeners is C. M. Ward, Revivaitim(, 
evangelist. Brother Ward's down-to
earlh, pungent sermons bring back 
memories of the fiery, old-fashioned, 
camp-meeting preachers of former 
days. 
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Wrote a Fresno, Calif. , listener: 
';Your radio program is a blessing to 
me. r love the good singing. Your 
messages are stra ight from the' Word 
of God, and they are not sugar
coated." 

This letter from Prosser, \Vash., 
also filled our hearts with joy: "My 
97-year-old mother, who was healed 
by the L.(lrd through your prayers, 
said what is needed arc more men like 
Brother Ward, who tell the people 
that to 'be saved and healed they need 
Jesus." 

Many believers in whose lives 
church services have become a vital 
factor, find themselves isolated, away 
from friends and the warmth of Chris
tian fellowship. The thirty minutes of 
inspiration and devotion afforded 
them by Revivaltime's weekly broad
cast service does much to brighten 
their lonely lives. 

"My husband and I listen to Re
vivaltimc every Sunday evening," 
wrote an Omaha, Nebr., lady. "Since 
Illy husband is a shut-in, and we are 
unable to attend church, this service 
means a great deal to us." 

Another listener in Clearwater , 

Kans., expressed her appreclatlOn of 
the broadcast service in this manner: 

"I am shut in with a very ill 87-
year-old mother. Because she requires 
constant care, I cannot go to church 
anymore. )'Iy radio has meant so much 
to me. f listen to your sermon every 
Sunday, and it means so much to me." 

From Californ ia came this letter: 
"I just had to take time to tell you 

how much I enjoy your broadcast ser
vice. I rcally feel the Spiri t of God 
when yotl pray. 

"I am in a wheelchair and cannot 
attend church; therefore. yOllr serv ice 
has a twofold meaning and hlessing 
10 me." 

Rl'viva/limc's great audience repn:
sents virtually every age. every race, 
every creed, and every religion. Young 
or old, black or white, Christian or 
non-Christian. the presentation of 
God's Word is a challenge to each and 
every heart. 

H you arc a mClnbcr of the As
semblies of God. Revivaltilllc is YOllr 
gospel service. preaching what YOI/ be
lieve, and prcsenting )lour Christ to 
the world. Is it not worth any sac
rifice you can make to keep it on the 
air? 

Pray with us daily for Revivaltimc. 
Make a genuine effort to give some
thing for the furtherance of His Word 
in these last days. Defeat Satan by 
giving an offering to God's work, and 
see how abundantly you will be re
warded. 

Send your letters and sacri ficial of
ferings to Rcn'valti))/(', Box 70. 
Springfield. ;\10. 65801. 

Some eld"'rly folk , till ar", abt", to att",nd n r· 
vice, at church. but they abo ",njoy Rovival· 
time bro"dcast in th",;r hom", •. 
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dcspc:ratc when J wrote you, for he 
had been drunk :>0 often that he 
couldn'l keep a job .. \fter 1 wrote, 
he slipped oif to another state in :111 

etlOr! to get away from liS, 

.. \bollt a month later I got a tele
phone call irOIll hi.., wife. He had 
gone to an .\~..,el1lhli6 of (;vd clHU'ch 
;\IId had heell saved. He is still de
lill.'red irom drink. I know 11 \\"a~ 

(;od h(,(,;Hlse he ha<ln't lI('en able to 
quit hy himself." 

REPORT PRAYERS ANSWERED 
FOR THEIR CHILDREN 

I 'arental Ion' docoS 110t cease wilen 
111(' ..,011 and d:HIghter It'an' home (0 

.;tar! families of their own. Through 
t'xp(."ricnct" mOther:-. and fathers n:
;iliz(' the difficultic!'o of young- married 
liit' , and whcn their child's marriage 
is in jcop.udy the)" kno\\ where the 
re1l1edy i,., found. ,\ letter says: 

"In :\larch of this Year, r wrote 
for prayer for m)' daughter and her 
hushand who were separatl..'d. Praisc 
the ! ,ord for answcred prayer. They 
are hack together. Hoth are savcd and 
g"oing to church regularly." 

l!l':-.;nRElJS 'OF LET'TE)(~ }{E.\Cll !I.E-

1'i'vaflill1{, ench rear frolll parent" 
around the world who afC burdened 
with the needs of their children. The 
requests \'nry, some being for healing. 
some for guidance, and some for re
lief from UIlCl11p]oymcnt prohlems. Bill 

one underlying burden seems to be 
present in all the parcllts' letters- a 
bmning desire to sec their sons or 
daughters drawn doser to the Lord. 

\\'hell God answers their prayers 
they give Him the praise. Typical of 
many testimonies is this Ol1e from :\a5-
sau, Bahama J slands: 

"Last year [ sent in a reqllcst for 
the salvation of Illy five sons. [ rim 
very bappy to say that two of them 
h:,,,c given their henrls to the Lord. 
and there is a great change in the 
lives of the other three. Praise the 
I.onl with me." 

Perhaps one of the most distressing 
problems of parenthood is the way· 
ward, unyielding child. Christian par
ents know the only answer is God, 
aud requests reach Re1'i~'ultill!l' each 
day from such people asking for 
prayer. And God answers! 

"J wrote to you asking prayer for 
my daughter Brenda," testified a moth
er in Virginia, "That "cry week. a 
tent meeting (;\me within blocks of 
our home, This meeting lasted four 
weeks, and Brenda went evcry night 
except one, She is a changed girl! 
:--Jow she is in Bible college and has 
receh'ed the bnptism in the 110ly Spir-
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11. Everything has hnppel1ed so fas t 
that I'm still shocked. God has been 
so g-ood to liS." 

. \ parem in )'1adras State, South 
India, also r<.'Cehed a glorious an
swer: 

"Two months ago, one of Illy sons, 
a teen-ager, lefl our home and his 
whereabouts were Ilot known, One 
morning on your broadcast you were 
praying for changed li\·es. I prayed 
along with you for my lost SOil. At 
the very same time, my SOil was writ
ing a letter of apology to me, which 
I recei\'ed the next day. On Sunday, 
after your morning broadcast, my son 
returned home. \\lho l'ise but God 
could have worked this miracle? As 
you always say at the close of your pro
gram, ,Tt is not by might. nor by pow
er, hilt hy my S pirit, saith the Lord.''' 

The curse of alcohol destroys the 
happiness of many families, but a lis
teller in M ississippi writes to tell us 
that God can also erase that dark blot: 

"1 wrote to you about a year ago 
requesting prayer for my boy who was 
an alcoholic. He was in an awful con
dition, and had been ever since he 
came home frolll the ~avy. J was 

.-\nd a 1l10ther in Illinois testifies: 
.. I wrote asking you to join Ille in 
pra~'er for the reuniting of my son's 
home. Thank the Lord, today it is 
reulliled, and! Iruly believe it is noth
inK short of ;I miracle," 

\\'e can nc\'er repay our parents for 
their lon', devotion. and concern for 
LIS. Only by disp1a.ying that 5ame lovc 
to our own children can we express 
our gratilllde. 

If your heart is burdened ror the 
physic;tl or ~piritual cond ition of your 
child. don't hesitate to turn to the 
One who is willing to meet your need. 
If yOIl desire support in your prayers, 
the N('~'h'(Jlli",(' staff will be happy 
to :;hare your burden, 

Through prayer, the broadcast scr
vice has encouraged thousands of 
mothers and fathers. 111 many in
stances, a chance tl1rnill.!Z of the radio 
dial to the R{'vivulliml' broadcast has 
prevented a young marriage from fail
Ing. At other times, the radio service 
has c:Hlsed a drunken soul to realize 
the condition of his life arid to cOtlle 
back to God. The answer to your 
child's problem lllay be revcaled in 
the ,"cry next broadcast ser\'ice. ... ... 

d!); 
if 

GULF a. SOUTH CE:NTRAL ARE:A.S 

SPIRITUAL LIFE-EVANGELISM PRAYER CONFERENCE 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD, NORTH LITTLE 

JANUARY 18, 7:30 P.M. TO JANUARY 20, 

ROCK, ARKANSAS 

ENOING AT NOON 
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Serving 
our 

Servicemen 

CO'" I \C J I~ 1""lIldlh- IlIJ!II l aincd \\,tl, Ihou 
'And~ {If \''''«''''('11 JlOlind Ihe world IllToIII;I, 
"',\cmhlin of (~I militJT)' chapl.,,,. or 1'.1,>101, 
\ 1,.1111.,1 1"\11110: of 1I111Jll.,tiol1l 1~lnl: :.c"ctl i\ 

.1\ plio,,) 

We arc ministering to 
Servicemen stationed ot-

\\'asiun"ton \k(;hord '\1r "orte Ba5C 
PUiie! SQllnd ;-"JI-ai !:itJtlOII, Bremerton 
Sllobnc V .. \ Il o\JlI I ~l 
\Vhidbcy hb,nd i'.aval St~holl 

Alabama- IIlOoklc)' Fl(:ld 
Fort J\lcCltllan 
Fort Rucker 
Gunter I'm Forcc Base 
RedslQllc """ellal, HuntSVIlle 

t\la~b- .. \nllcllc 151md 
1~'Cboll A,r FolCc D;!.sc, i\orlh Pole 
Elmendorf Air Force Base 
1'011 R,tha.dsoll 
Fort \\ 'aUlwnght 
Cu;!.rd hbnd 
'JlIf)' bland, Ketclnkan 
U. S. Na\al I».sc, Kodiak 

Aril0Ila-Da\lsMonth~n AI, Force Base 
Gil<! Iknd Missile Base 
Luke FIeld 
I'hoclllx V. A lIo~p ital 
Vincent I\u Force B~se 
YI,lIl1~ Test Stallo" and "'larine Base 

Atkansas-Fa)cttevll1e V. A. l lospital 
Fort Roots V . A. Hos_pital 
L,ule Rock Air Force 1.Iase 
Little Rock V . 1\. Il OS\lital 
Texarkana Air Force Base 

Cahfornia-lJcale Air Force Base 
Cam ]} Pendleton 
Camp Robert$, Paso I~ ohlcs 
Castle Air Force Ba~c. "'!creed 
I~dward s Air Force Base 
EI Centro NalcJI A,r & Aux. Statio" 

Fort Ord 
Hamilton Air Force Base 
Lemoore Nal'a] Air Station 
LOlli Bc~ch Naval Station 
Manne Corps Rcc. Dcpot, San Diego 
Mather AIr Force: Bait 
Mc:Clcllan Air Force Base, Sacramento 
"'lir.llnar N./\S_. S~n DiciO 
Moffcu F,eld 
i\orton All Force Base. San Benurdino 
Rcam Field 
Santa Monica V. A 

WATCH T il E EVA~CEL for the next listl1lS of 
installallons III CaMarilla. Canada. Colorado. Con
necticut, Dclaw.uc. \\'ashington. D. C. Florida, 
f'onnoSo1. Georgia. FrlIncc, and Ccnnan}. 

RUSII A])DI~F.SSES of lour sCI'o-icemcn an,~ncd 
10 these inltallatlons 10 the SC"'lcemcn'~ D,vI 
\1011 A 1111111\lcr .... ,11 be lcq\le~tcd to contact 
him. Or. \eud lOU! $l:1'1(c",cn'l address no mat· 
tCI .... hclc hc Ii Ilationcd lie .... · ,11 .cee,.·c pe~ 
>OI1Jl COIlCl llondcl1cc ...... 1' E/\ SE. REVEILLE. 
~l1d Olllt~ r speCIal 1~·r'·ICCI f lOUI the Scrv,(emcn'~ 
DI"'-l lon_ 
Al L SI·.RVICI·S of thc SCI,icemcn's Division 
.IIC bl'C of {halge. This 11I1I1I\try 15 supported 
by freeWill offcnngs "Inch lIe Income tax de· 
ducl1blc :lnd Teet"" 1Il1\~I0I1~ry Clcdlt. Addlcs~ 
Jl1 COIIClpOlldclICC to; 
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SERV ICEMEN'S DIVISION 

1445 BOO N V ILLE AVENUE 

SPRIN GI'" IELD, MISSOURI eS80 2 

Miraculously Snatched from the Brink of Death 
BOTH SI'IKI'IT.'\LLY A:-';\) I'I\YSIC\I 

Iy thc Lord has r('cit'Clllccl my lifc 
irom dc!;tructioll. 

III the early hours (Jf ;\on'IIlI)('r I H. 
1%2. J fcll from til(" IntcrnatiOllal 
I~ailro;ld Bridgc III Buffalo. :\('w 
York, to the hard paHIlI(·nt of the 
Throughway helow. It was a di<;tall('"(' 
of ahout 30 £(·rt. ;\Iy ;.kull wa~ 
fractured. ami my jawhotlt' had 1)('cl1 
thrmt through to Illy hrain. disfigur
ing mc beyond recognition. The hOlies 
of Ill)' right leg were shat terl'd. ;l11d 
m)' pch-is was brokcn with the frag
ments p(,rforating Ill)' internal organs. 

T he doctors at ;\It)'cr )'lel11orial 
Ilospital g(l\'{~ my family vcry littlc 
hOjJC for Ill)' reeo\'cry. In fact. they 
!;aid that if I did li\'e I would he a 
"blithering idiot" l)Ccause of the ill
jury to the brain. 

During those early days at the hos
pital J was in se\'ere pain. I felt as 
though Ill)' life were ebhillg away. I 
bccame ve ry concerned ahout my spir
ilual condition. 

Away hack at the beginning of the 
long, long palh to that drunken mo
ment on the bridge, I had a precious 
Christian mother who tallght l11e to 
lo\'e and reverence the Lord. But after 
she went to heaven our family drifted 
from olle another and from the things 
of God. :'II)' husband was a good man, 
and I had two lovely children, but 
God was left out of our home and 
our lives were empty. \Ve tried to fill 
the emptiness with social drinking and 
drifted into a round of panies. 
~ow I found myself in a hopeless 

condition, plead ing wit h the nurse for 
a visit from a minister. It seemed 
that he never came. Then with my last 
hit of strength I cried to the Lord 
and vowed ii He would spare my life 
so that I could bring up my children 
I would li\'e for I lim. I wept tea rs 
of repentance. And then it seemed I 
heard a \'oice reassuring me that ill)' 

prayer had been heard. 
l\[eanwhi1c a Christian neighbor had 

given the newspaper clipping of my 
accident to Pastor Frank ).Iangano of 
the Chri st ian (Full Gospel ) Church. 
He came and pointed me to the way 
of salvation through Christ. H e led 
me to fu ll assurance and peace. Now 
I Imew I was a ch ild of God! 

A team headed by a plastic surgeon 
and a dental surgeon set my face back 

IIHO shape hy wiring lIle from eyes 
to chin. I....att.:r the fragmt'llted hone in 
Illy leg was replaced hy a metal plate. 
There was a four-inch metal pin III 

my hip. 
Pastor ;\Iangano regularly visited to 

encourage me in my Christian experi
ence and hrought Gospels and othe r 
liWraturc.1 told him I would lo\'e to 
r('ad t hesc, hut CO\1ld 1\0t. ( :-' I Y vision 
was so dim 1 could not see the Hurse 
in her white uniform if she were 
standing ju.';t ollbidc lhe opcn door!) 
li e encouraged IllC 10 believe thaI Ihc 
Christ who ga\'c sight 10 the blind 
could now restore Illy sight and en
ahle me to read; he prayed to this 
end, and left. 

The following day the patiem in the 
hed next to mine saw me pick lip a 
paper and asked. "Arc you looking at 
the pictures?" 

J replied, "No, I'm reading!" 
She almost jumped Ollt of her bed, 

exclaiming, "I heard that minister pray 
that you would be able to read!" This 
definite demonstration of the Lord's 
power to heal helped to huild lip my 
faith for further victories. 

After ten weeks in the hospital, I 
obtained reluctant permission to re
turn home. Strict orders were given 
to never put Illy weight on the in jured 
leg, I moved abou t ill a wheelchair 
with that leg on a horilOlltal exten
sion. ·As soon as I could I began to 
attend church services on crutches. 
From time to time I suffered sevcre 
headaches, loss of hearing, and once 
even the loss of my voice- lingering 
cffccls of my fall from the bridge. 

During my follow-up examinations 
at the hospital, 1 kept asking the doc
tors whether they expected I would 
ever walk again. They finally told me 
that, even after years of care, there 
was the likelihood that the lO~inch 
metal plate would not hold under pres
sure, in which case Illy leg would have 
to be amputated. 

I could not accept this verdict. One 
night after my family had retired T 
brought my grief to the Lord. As T 
wept before Him it seemed that a 
mighty hand came down on my shoul
der, and I felt in my heart God would 
undertake to heal me before very long! 

In about two months Pastor An
thollY Vigna of Gary, Indiana, came 
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for evangelistic meetings. lle an
nounced a message on dh·ine healing 
and prayer for the sick on Friday eve
ning (September 27, 1963) . 1 knew 
God's people we re praying, bLlt things 
were against me that day. I a\voke 
with one of those severe headaches: 
also my leg was very sore around the 
metal plate and pin; but T was deter
mined to bc1iew God. 

\Vhen we were invited to come for 
ward for prayer, T came down the 
aisle on crlltches. After T was prayed 
for r retllrned to my seat, still using 
my crutches. Bllt when I sat down 
God spoke to me saying, "You are 
as whole as anyone in this room." 

With a cry of joy r threw my 
crutches away and walked home with
out them. The wheel chair was dis
carded, and 1 have walked unaided 
ever since. That night 1 was too ex
cited to go to bed. Our lights were 
on until 3 a.m. as neighbors came to 
"congratulate" me on my healing . And 
for days neighbors kept coming in to 
see fo r th emselves! 

At the next scheduled examInation 
at the hospi tal, the doctors were amazed 
to see me putting my weight on that 
precario/ls leg and walking without 
crutches. They ordered new X rays 
and seemed bewildered as they COI11-

pared new with old. 

Now a year later r am a healthy 
person, fully able to make a home for 
my husband and children. J do all my 
housework. A slight limp is about the 
only visible effect of the experience 
that brought me to the gates of death. 

After the healing, my husband and 
our lO-year-old son received the Lord 
Jesus as their personal Saviour, and 
I became hungry for the baptism in 
the Holy Spirit. One e\'ening I com
pletely yielded myself and there came 
the manifestation of speaking in other 
tongues. Thank God for this more 
abundant life of joy and power. 

Truly the wages of sin is death. 
:\f y own reckless, rebellious way had 
brought me to the very brink of hel!. 
The worldly pleasures and allurements 
of sin cannot in any way be com
pared with the peace , joy, and free
dom that are now mine in Christ. By 
His grace I \vant to live always for 
Him.- Sara E. 11oore, Buffalo, N. Y. 

(Endorsed by Frank Mangano, for
merly pastor of Christiall Church, Buf
falo. N. Y., now pastoring Christ Pen
tecostal Church, Glassboro, N, 1.) 
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Mark Buntain gi"ing ou t trach wi th the King'. M en Literature Team on the street. of Calcutta. 

light-for-the-lost 
Calcutta, India • 

By ;]ARK UC:\T.\j~ 

TillS 1$ Til E GREATEST ])AY TilE 

Christian church has e\'er experienced 
in the land of I ndia. The constant 
changes in the political world, the un
easiness of international pressures and 
the persistent gnaw ing hunger of the 
rice-famished millions. has spurned 
the hearts of the people to an eager 
search for something to satisfy the 
inner longing. The unh·ersities are 
l)'"lcked as the youth of the nation 
are seeking the right perspective on 
life. 

This is the hour! Tomorrow will 
be too late! This is the hour when 
we must put the precious \ Vonl of 
God into the hands of these eternity
bound multitudes. The thing that 
points daggers at Christian visilors to 
] ndia is the throngs of people, mil· 
lions of souls moving like human ants. 
slowly shuffling along the highway of 
life. 1 have seen one of our Assem
blies of God visito rs break down and 
weep at the sight of the millions of 
people, One of our lady evangel ists 
could not leave her room for four 
days, she was so overwhelmed at the 
sight of the Christless crowd. But 
(praise God!) the power of the gos
pel of our Lord Jesus Christ is on 
the streets of this great metropolis. 
Our workers arc out each day with 
the printed Word of God. 

It will encourage you to know that 
the present output of tracts is 90,(0) 
per month, all made possible by Light-

for- the-Lost. Each tract is printed or 
:>talllped with the im'itatioll for the 
reader to etlroll in our Bible cor
respondence school. \\'e now ba\e 
nearly 2,500 in the Bengal i-language 
course alone. The outstanding hook 
"\\·110 Jesus Is" written h)" Elton Hill 
has been translated into Bengali and 
lIindi and 15,(0) copies arc now ill 
the hands of the workers. 

F riends, this is our hig day fo r the 
:-'fastcr. The figure of 9O,()()() tracts 
per month is vc ry small in compari
son to the sc\·en million people crowded 
into the 36 square llliles of the city 
of Calcutta. Brother and Sister Willis 
Long are 250 miles a\\"a\·: \\.(' are the 
only Pentecostal missionaries in the 
Sta te of West Bengal with a popula
tion of nearly 40,000,(0) people. But 
\\"e are convinced that ou r Heavenly 
Father loves these precious souls, and 
He is not willing that any should per
ish . Thank God, we han the young 
people to do the job. \Vhat we must 
have now is the printed material, the 
ammunition to place in tile hands of 
these young people. 

Beginning in October, \ve are con
ducting the greatest gospel literature 
crusade ever attempted in this par t 
of the world. By God's grace we wil l 
put the Scriptures in every home in 
the city of Calcutta. This is a gigantic 
task, but if you will pray for us the 
Holy Spirit will certainly supply the 
means and the st rength to do the job. 
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ENROLLMENT IN NINE SC HOOLS 
UP 13.9 PER CENT 

SPRINGFIELD, ;\10.- The lOla! enroll 
men! in nine .\~~cmhlic~ (If Cod Bible in
stitutes ami collc~('s for tilt' rurren! term 
i~ UII 13.9 JleT cellt from 1;o~1 lear. The en
rollment illcrc:l~c {(of individual l>chools 
rangc~ from 5.S to 25.5 per cent. 

Icadmf::: ill student j.:ain j, South·Ea~tcrn 
Bible College. Llkcl;md. FIa, \\ ilh 25.5 
per cel\! incrca\('. F\':ll1gd College. Spring
field. ;\10. is ~cc{JI\d with 17.3 per cent and 
~outhcrn California (OII<IK(', Co"t:l ;\I('"a, 
Calif, is third wilh 16 per cent 

There arc 1,9017 )'Qung men enrolled and 
1,1iJ6 young women m .. king a total of 3,613. 
The \tu<!cnt-facuhy ratio averages 2-1 10 
nne. 

;\ Iofe than 60 pcr cent of the students 
arc enrolled in thco]ogit::al ~tI](l i es. The As
wmhli('~ of God has seven Bible college' 
(h\O of which offer junior college pro
srann) and two ~enior liberal a rh 1'01-
h:,l:e~, loe'lted ill various J)art~ of the U,S, 

EVANGEL COLLEGE ENTERTAINS 
AMERI CAN ASSOC IATION OF 
EVANGELICAL STUDENTS 

SPRI:\'GFIEU), MO.-Ernest Snook, 
EI'angel fre~hrn;Ul, has bcen dected regional 
chairmau of the Amtrican ,\ ssociation of 
Evangelical S ludcnts for the com ing year. 

The regional cOlwell\ivn of tilt' AA.E.S, 

\,"~ hl'ld oil til(' l·.I'anj.(d (""lkj.!c (;Ul1pU~ 

recently 
_"n'K,k, a hl'lnry nMjnr Irom ();Lk Park, 

~Iieh_. i~ UII thl" !-:,anRel lar\il), b •• ~hth •• 11 
Il'am, IIi, term ;11 rt'gioll;11 ch;Lirman \\ill 
'Iarl aftt:r til(' natl"",11 c"nH'mi"n uj thl 
\ \.E,S ... t ,\,I,ury [ullt:f.!e thi, 'prill)! 

S.·niIlF a, rq.!'1ulMI chairman until the 
'pring conn:11Iiuli b Paul :\II,ler;.(>n, E\'an· 
.1/"<:1 juni<>r. The reg-Irm COHr, the ,,,ulh 
,-('ntral l"nitc'] State~_ 

Durin/-: till" r("unt r(")(i(.nal ('/)IlI<.'ntion 
.klt-Fatt:, ami )!ue~t qud<.'nh held w"rk· 
,1m\)5 on the ("hri,tian M:hol3r and hi, 
reiation,hips 10 gOI'ernment, community, 
.. hurch, and homc. \\'hen work-hop report, 
Ilere Riven, the grouJ) ~tud}'ing govcrnment 
,aid that ('hri,tial1ity and central ~olern

men! do mix, an{1 there i~ a need for 
Chri,tians to \{'rve in nur American ~y~

tem of government. 
S tudent s ~tlH!)"ing community relation~ 

advised that tho.,e working for COIll111unity 
beltcrnu'llt ~hould Tetail1 a world view alld 
not becoll1e lill1ited. 

Church I\ork,hopper, rel)(}rted that stu
dents in Christian co11ege5 ~hou]d be pre
p:Lred to work readily in their local d1\lrches 
after tho:y gradll.lle, bul I'osit imls of leader· 
~h iJlmu .. t be eamo:d. 

The workshop 011 the home reported that 
Chri~lian couples should realize they are 
not cxempt from problems, but difficulties 
can be !o()lved by kccping their IWlIle cen
Il'red UpOI1 Chri~t. 

CBI SEM INAR URGES 
" EVANGELISM WITH INTE NT" 

S I' R I:\GFIELD, ~IO,-"E\'angc1i~111 with 
Intent," (emral Bihle In\litutc's fall evan
gelism thru~ t , \\as hdd :\"O\'ember 9 be
C31l~e of Iht: lIn'd of CI-anj.(c1i,m cxpn:ssc(\ 
during the la~ t (;ellcral Council and the need 
for the t'lwoivel11cnt of hl lurt: Christian 
worker, . 

Speaking 0 11 "The Need for Evangelism," 
radio evangeli,\ C. M, \\';ml presented the 
open in /-: challenge in the mOI'nill,1: cllal>Cl. 

"[I'angelis111 moves through people and 
not thrOllgh c..,'lI"emions," he emphasizcd. 
" Because J ohn Wesley obeyed the call 10 
preach, Brita in lIas ,pared from a Freudl 

1110<>dh;).lh, TI1l1~. tILl' 1I11medl;Hl· rha!lCI1j.(l 
I' to hecome ;1 ~1()(Kl)' or a "·e,ley 

"The per,onal m(Jtil'aliol1 uf the pa.,lor 
"r t'\';I11j.(c1i,t i~ likt: Ul1to the ~Ia~tt:r when 
lie ,aid. 'I am the good ~heJlherd: the 
j.(.)(J<i \hepherd gi-eth his life for thc ,heep,' 
The hireling \lill nnt qay when there are 
I.rohlems; he II ill flee when the wolf COIIIl"S 
Tht' onl~- way to a liie of ~11(ce"f\l1 miTli~try 
i, to be crucified to ~e1f, laying down your 
iiiI' i(>r the life of Chri,t," imi,tcd Brother 
Ward. 

"Per,oual el';Hl~eli~1l1 ;~ the colli~ion of 
souls," eXI)lained f) \' II UTst, coordinator 
of the new Spiritual Life-Evangelism 
Commission of the Assernblie$ of God . 
"That is, el'ery man having Christ within, 
coming in contact with those who have 
not Christ.'· 

"The purpose of ol'er,eas Evangelism is 
lhrecfold." voiced Missiom Editor John Gar
lock: " that of Ililll1illl,; souls, aiding the 
appointed missionarie~. and 1110St important, 
helping to cstabli~h churches. The goal 
should be to make each church on the 
1I1;~sion fieid seif-sufficient, self-governing, 
and self-propagating." 

"~Ian is physical, intellectual, social and 
spiritual." Pastor I~alph Kay declared, "The 
cvangelist must keep his equipment in good 
~hape, Study will keel) his message fresh. 
However, the success of a revival rises 
or falls 011 the evangelist's social rcla lioll
~hil) with the pastor and his flock. Try 
10 be a blessing and they will always want 
you hack." 

Other speakers during the Evangelism 
Seminar \lere Stanley I lorton, Anthony 
Palma, and William ~lacDolla ] d, all mem
hers of the CHI faculty. Lee Schult z, Na
tional Secretary of the /\ ssernb!ies of God 
Ihdio Department, dealt with "Radio and 
TV Evangel ism." 

NCBC GRADUATE ACCEPTS 
PASTORATE IN TRINIDAD 

:--1I~:,\Ei\POLlS, ~[fN N.-Cor a Alleyne, 
who graduated from North Centra! Uiblc 
Col1ege, Minneapolis, last }.!ay wi th a de· 
.l/" ree in Bible and theology. has accepted 
a pastorate in Trinidad. 

:\li5s Alleyne was born ill Georgetown, 

ErnUl Snook ( utreme flg h l ) i. l hown with o lher delegates to the 
Ame ric an Auodal ,on 01 Evangelical Students reg ional convent ion 
a t Evangel ColLee:e. Other Evangel student. shown are David Arm· 
slronl!: ( fou rth from left) ~nd Paul Anderson ( .ixth from left). 

2. 

F ou r ministen p a rtic;plltoo in the e va ngcl; , m .ympo.iu m lit Central 
Bible InU; tule. After giving their individual pre.entatio n. they 
'm&a&ed in a g.,neral di.cu .. ion Ilnd answ .. red que.tion s fro m the 
aud ience, D. V, H urst (leh ) WIlS moderalor. C. M. W a rd . pole .. on 
"The M enage," R alph K ay'. l ubject was, " The M essenger." J ohn 
G arlock ( lit utreme riilhl) spolee o n "T he M elhod," 
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Cora AlIeyn .. s.ddressing Itudents on chap~1 

At Nor th Central Biblo Collel(e. 

British Guiana. Her father, tht' late ~Ir. 
Fitz-lIerbert Alleyne. was In~peet"r of Po· 
lice and Secretary of Ihc E:'C -Senicemen'~ 

Legioll. 
Cora attended elementary an~1 high .choul 

in British Guiana. Afterward ... he worked 
for 3~~ year~ as a teacher IIf rcligiou, 
ktlowl(~dge and literature in a ,ecotlelary 
~cho()! 

In 195-1 during her last y~'ar in hip;h 
~chool ~ri!;, Alleyne wa~ ";I\t.'d uwkr thl' 
mini~lry of Charles Clark, a lIational pa,\{)r 
in Briti.,h Guiana. Soon after her COli' 
l'er'<iol1 she began leaching Sunday school. 
Later she took on the dulic~ of Sunday 
school superintendent at an ouhlation :111(1 
treasurer of the Kitt)' Yillage church. She 
received the baplbm of Ihe Holy Spirit 
under the ministry of ~Ieh'in Ilodges dur
ing his first vis it to Briti~h Guiana, Soon 
after this, she fclt the call of {;od for 
Christian ministry and clecielcd to attend 
Xorth Central Bible Collcp;e. 

Durin/{ her senior year ~Iiss .\lleyne re
ceived :t letter from the Superintendent of 
the \ \'est Indies churches (unda the Pen
tecostal t\s~embl i es of Canada) in which 
he stated that the pre<;byt("TY uf ~outhern 

Trinidad wantrd her to take over the San 
Francique pastorate. 

"SO L ITTLE TIME" IS THEME OF 
sec MISSiONS EMPHASES 

COS T A ME SA, C:\LfF.-BeginniIIK with 
a film entitled "A Cry in the :\ight" and 
el imaxing Ilith a rally that I'ealized over 
$9,000 ill ca~1I and Jlledg~s, SOUlh~rn Cali
forn ia College cnjoyed a \leek oi mi.,~ion

ary e111pha~ i s in October . God moved among 
the .,tudents as missionaric~ Edward ~1aI
min, Robert Carlson, and returned mis~ion 
ar) Kenneth Short mini,tereel in the chapel 
.. erviC('s. 

It wa, a week 01 heart-~e'IT(~hilig and 
dedication :"IS all were challenged by the 
II hitened harvest field and the tlll'llle "So 
Little Time." Addcd cmpha.,i" 11:"1" placed 
on l':"Ir ious world regions during the dilllwr 
hour cadi evening. ~lellt1S rdlectl'd the 
food of th e :"Irea, amI a prOj:!"r:!111 Ila, pre· 
~ented by the prayer bawl :I's()(iated lIith 
that area. 

Projects propo,ed l\Cre library equip
ment for a Bihle schoo\, equipment for an 
orphanage in Tijuana. a ,hare in helping 
purchase Bible school sites in twO areas, 
and three missionary internsh ips. 
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WEST COAST RALLIES S POT LI G HT MINI STR Y O F GOS P E L MUS IC 

"PRI:\(;}:WI n, \10. Th~ ilN ill a 
.,'ril"' ,,[ l11u,il' rail Ie., I" h.: hel,1 thr"lIllh· 
"lit the c"ulI\ry 1101. cflnliuctcd n'(l'ntly at 
Ih,· Fir,t .\, .. rmbly "f ("hi 111 :-I",kalu·. 
\\·;\,h. Otllt'r lallie. Ilere hl'I,1 at '·'I]..il1l<1 
awl ~ealtle. "l'11I"se nl~,t-\ing, lI"l"fe ill I"llaq:,· 
"1 null Tlltmarc. :'\"rlhlll·,t I)i.trin ~11I.il" 
i)irertnr. Br.,ther Tutmarr. ;m uut-tanolilLj.; 
",'attlc ]'u,im.''''I1I<1I1, I~ mlbil" ~Iin'rtnr at 
Calv;tTy Temple in :->.'allll'. \\ ilh I,.. HOI 
\\,Iiiall guitar h~' i, .1 rl'<"<'rrlitlj.; ;Iui .. t j. 

\\"onl Reconl~. 
F,,\!o\\iuj.; til\' rallie, ill tIK· :'\"nli\\e.t 

I li,trin, "ill1i];11 ralli," I\Tn' (,,"ducled ill 
northern and 
,ollthcrll Califor· 
nia. Til" purpo,(' 
of tht' ral1i(', wa., 
10 f,X"us attention 
on "the milli,try 
of mu,ic." 

Edwin .\nd('r· 
SOli. '1i1hic Edit"r 
inr the Go'pd 
Puhli .. hin,l.; llou,(' 
(.\ssemblies of 
C.odL wa~ gueq 
~]lCaker at l'ach 
rally 

Ea('h rally lI'a~ 

.~,-

E d win A nMro(ln 

preceded hy a "nt-hour 1Il11~1,' dilli" 
Taped choral lIlu,ic wa" playt'd all~1 
th()~e pre~etlt were ,Ihlc to ,in~ <llon~ 

\Iith till" choir h) 1I""g ,I 1I111,le 1';I~ket 
made al.lilahl l , by Ihe ~I\I,ir l1i· 

CAMP LEADERS TO MEET 

(;I~EE:\ I \KI~, \\'I~ '1lore than ~OO 
h;tllgclieal helievers from the C.S., Can:"lda, 
anrl othCl' natiOIl~ arc cxpected to attend 
the second international con\"entioll of the 
Chri~tian Camp A"~lIciation. It Ilill meet 
al the Baptbt :\s~cmb!y Ground,. Green 
Lake. \Vis., ~!ar. 30 to Apr. 2. 

The program will feature seven general 
,e~~iolls, 12 seminars, and 80 \\ork,hop~. 

Outstanding speakers including Dr. \\'alter 
H. Judd, former medical mi"ionary ami 
C.S. Congressman. Dr. Hcnry Brandt, ]l~Y 
choloj:!"ist, and :'-.1 rs. Ethel Barrett, well 
kllown story te\ler, will he on the program 

The Assemblies of God was reJlTe~ented 
by a large dt'll'gatioll of pa!;tors, youth 
leader, and camp directors al the first COil 
I"(.'n tion ami it is hoped lIIany more II ill takl' 
advantage of the Oppf)rlunity to attend this 
year's conl"emion. For further information 
write to: ('hri,tian Camp As~ociation . 
14,312 l{unn)Il1£'!il' St., Yan :\uys. Calif. 

LIBRARIAN REQUESTS "EVANGEL" 

Recently lie receivcd a notice from :t 
public lihrary ill St. l.ouis, }'Io., indicat ing 
that Tfle f'1'1I/o'«()s/lIl En.m'ld lIas 1I0t 
heing received. 011 checking our record~ 
we di'icovcred that all E~'alli/d rrader had 
hought a suhscriptioll for this library ovcr 
a year aj:!""o and the sub~cri]lti()n h,ld 
t:'Cpired. The librarian was very much in
terc,t£'d in ha\'ing it renewed. 

Th,' chaplain of a ho~pital in Chicago, 

\"l n. In thi~ wa~ d1"il 1(' hni~lue. \\"' re 
t;t\!~ht and new dlnir l1ll1.i, wa~ imrL 
1\11<"',1. P.,int,·rs Wt'l"~' 'll~(1 ~I\"\'n 10 <onK 
k.llkr~. l'iani~h, (>r~alli.h, and \"o(ali~g. 

!-'nllol\ing- till' :\orthwnl Ili'lrin ralh~s 
ilrother . \II(h;r''''" wt'nl to the :-':orthcrn 
Lllif"rnia Di~tri(t t" 'I .. · .. k 'It a ~t;rit;" uf 
IIIII .. i .. raHin in Beth,.] Tt'llll'k, ~a(rament": 
!!t·thd (hurch. San J()~; and Full GO'I)('I 
r.l~)I:rn.1d,', Richn, .. nd. Far! .I"lInll('I1, Oi~· 
Ilid '1lu .. ic ilirer\,'r, ha,! dl;lr~~' "f th<,.t" 
1Ii,·rling>. Br .. llwr JI,hn">Il i lI1illi~tcr (,f 
mll.i,< al n~·thrl Tt'IllI'h. ~arr .. nl\'l\h). 

T!II"; ,,'ri." lIa~ f,}lIo\\t·.1 b\ nllhic rallil'~ 

III Hai-;(·r.ji.,ld. ~,UI nt'rnarllin,', ;111,1 COq,1 

\1t-~a. directed loy Paul .I"lIn5"n, Southern 
t ';llii"lllia ])i~trirt \11I.ic i)ir"('\"r Bro ,ther 
l .. hlhIJII "''fH'~ "" IIIl' IIlII~i( ~t .. ii (,f South
;'ru Calif"rni;, (""lIcj.:t" ("()~t;1 ~Ic.a 

In ~'ach 1lI~'etili/.: til<' audil'no' \101, chal· 
It'll~r\1 to) gin' (,fferin/.:, tOl\\,lrrl a m,";c 
funJ to 1)(' ~d til' ill thr th~tri(t. It i~ 

1"'1'('.1 th,"l' Illll.it" funt1~ WII! grow ~., that 
mu.ie ~(ht)lar,hil's can oc llI;ule al'ailab1e 
I" l,r"I11I''''1: yOIlIll: 1'('<ll'k tol l"ncourage 
tl1l'111 t<) ellt~r the {idol of ~acre,.1 I1lU,ic. 

Tht' 1lI11,ic ralli(" "iiererl IJubtanding 
I11lhical PH"entatilllh and 1I1're \leU ,It . 
kl1'kd. ~(l!ll" ha,1 a, !IIa\l~' a'< 1:100 pre-ent 
:'\ot only l1!u.,ir;am and minister~ but lIlany 
\Ithn, callie til "lIjo), the \,TOj.:ram uf "acred 
muSic. 

1'hl" ~Iu,il' J)ivi,ioll wil1 parlicipate 11\ 

"th~'r arl'a·\\ If.le nllhle railic' in the ncar 
ItltUTt·. 

Ill, II rotc to lh ,,,kil1l{ ii l\l' (oultl renell 
Iht' hu,pit;l]"s ~lIb~(nJlti()n. I '" ~aid hi' 
II;JIlI~'d the 1::,/JI'lr"I 10 he a\.1ibhl~ 10 
]"t\it'lih alld ,i,itors. 

\ woman i6 yeal~ old \1 n't~' ,I few days 
aj.:Il ,,,yin/{ ,hl" has t;lk"1I th~' F1"rIflY.-l lor 
mal1Y ),('ar- and doc~ not Ili,h to bt.' \Iith
Inlt it, hut her 11C1I.ioll i, I','ry ,mall alld 
,ht' canl10l afford to 1"('lIell 

TIIl"~e are ~amples u( tht' \\or].. IIIl' "'Frl'e 
r: ,/11,,..1" Fund can ,1<1. ~1a1l\ Iriend~ han.' 
(ontrihul"rl If) thi~ FUlld in the I,a't ThrOlIj.:h 
thl'ir killdlle,~ WI' hale hn'lI ahle to slIPI,ly 
hundred~ of iree 'ub~(r;Jltil'II" ;111 of "hich 
han heen cardlll1y !icr~~'m'll to bl' ~lIrl' 
tlwy Ilel"l' de,t'rl'illg. The hllld IWVl'r h«s 
loc~1I largl" ellollj.:h to hOIlOI' all r~qu~sts 
for fre~ ~ub~cri]lti,m'. ,\t Jlrcwllt th,'re afe 
only a iew dollars ill it. I f you would like 
10 make a dOllatiOIl. you may ~ellel it to. 
"rN.· Fnmyd" Flmd, 1-1-15 Uo"",1"il/t 
.It''·IIIIi', Sl'nll!l/ldd . . I/i££olll'l /,5S02'. Fi\'e 
t1"lIar~ 1\ ill enahll' Ih tn ~(.'ml the /:", ·"lr!l.-i 

10 two libraries, hospital." Ilri~olh, or other 
("<lrefully selected illIdrl',~e~ for a year. 

C ITY -W IDE CRUSADE IN CANADA 
HEGI:\'A, SASK. The el a llgeli(al chllfch
e~ of lhis weslern Canadian city will joinlly 
~1l0n~or a "Cru,ade for Chri~t" in the Ex
hihition Auditorium, large.t hall in the city, 
Feb. 14-28. \\'atson Argue \1 ill be Ihe cvan
geli~t. Straton Shufelt \\i l1 be songlcader, 
~()loist, and director of a ma<;s (hoir frOIll 
the cool)Crating churches. SI/Ccial I)raycr i~ 

reqlll'~tcd for this effort. 
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Evangelism BREAKTHROUGH 
DEPARTMENT OF EVANGELISM, 1445 BOONVILLE AVE., SPAINGP"IELD, MISSOURI 

lFl{ ... ,·:y :-.1101\1· I' \ TIl\" \ 
~(,Illhl)' nf (",.I Il<"rl: t'njo)'l"l lilt' 

Rood 11\\1,1(:, 311oinkl\ 1ll1"""!.:I", ,111,1 
mi\~i(>l1ary ~lidn Ilurina ,I T(:\"II";;\ 
\Iith EvanJ,:di_H Stan ;1[1(1 ~laril}n 

~Inrri, Sixty pl:ol'k vi,iled tlw 
church for the fir_! lirn(' Fil'l' 
Ilcrc ~3\NI. "l1d four rc:d"im{'(L 

/(Uk l'r";~lrd, ",,_a,./, 
• , 

TJlHEE SI'i{[l'\(;S, 1'/\ Jack 
:lnd [);\\\11 Schell of Trafford, I'a, 
presented 11ll' $::o'llCl n:ry dfC(lin:
I)' during a "Kid~ KTII_adt''' at till: 

~1'1l1r Ilt-n.: "H',I, rt·rl;li1\lI;.I, 
lIeakd or hrollKht tn a dCl'l>ef l'X' 

pericnce throllF(h the anointed min· 
j~try of ~ong and the \\"on!. E,;tII· 
):!di~t -"I orris painted oil scenes to 
gin" a, attendancc hoo,ter~ ,lIId 
made a IM~e p .. "Iimil1!: for Ihe 
churrh bal>li~lry 

/('IY'J1(mi/ /fer/Jn'I, /)/IS/Of 

• • • 

Iht I'n .. i ,\ lIullc ,Iurill!: the 12-
";I~' met,ting at thc :\' .. ('!nbly of 
(;(1<"1 hcre, hen though the weather 
\\a~ bad ,c,-eral ne,'cr missed a 
nhdll 

• 
\1\\,01-\1.\ Thr church lIas 

j.:rcatl)' hlc~sed in October during 
the re\'il'al with Enmgelisb ~ I ary 

1{lIth Br,mham and Paulinc Steele 
of l'-a),dte\'i1le, .\rk. Snell were 
baptin'd in the 11(1)' Spiri t and 
mall)' wcre rdilled. 

• • • 

\IIJ.\XY, \10, The .h'cll1bl) 
t)f God here Ila, ble .. ,ed h}' the 
meeting with E\,angelist ]. C, 
:\'iehol, of LeHand, ~Ii~~. Thcre 
were four sa,'cd and tllO reeeil'ed 
the baptism in the I [(1)" Spirit, 
An 84·year-olrl man pra)'ed 
through to a real experience of 
fah'alion and God delil'ered him 
from lhe tohacco habit. I!e at· 
tended every ~en'ice of the two
Ilcek meeting. 

-(; C. Fo;\'!cr, Plls/or 

• • • 
'1.1..-.\ spccial Jh~emhl}' of end hen· in\ugu_t. 

~Iany childn'n \\l'TI' ,aH~d and 
filled with Ihe Holy Spirit The 
~pirit of TClil-al ('0111;1)\1\",1 in the 
Odobcr Illl'dinj{ \ll th E\',ll1l(I'liM, 
Sian and ~ 1 ;lrilyn ~Inrri, IiOI!>I" 

to-hou~e ,'isitation I'I'I"r til the 
m~l"IinK fe'lIl\ell in many \"j~iwrs, 

COI{:;IC.\:\',\, TLX The :\'orlh· 
,ilk '\",emlll) of (;00.1 here jll,t 
close(\ a five-night revival \\ ith 
Jimm)' D Capehart of (;al'bnd, 
Tex, Six wcrc ~a\'ed, onc filled 
\\ ith the lloly Gho~t, and ,e\'cral 
ldillcd. Jo:.\L" (i\I.UE, FL.\.-~Iichael 

/J",,''! J/'illi"ms, I'<IS/or ;md Pl'!:!:y Lord'~ "God San! 

one-lleek Youth Outreach meetIng 
a t the Assembly of Cod herc I\a, 
extended due to good attendance 
and !>e\'eral beinR filk-d with the 
Holy Spirit. The cI'angeli!>t wa, 
Arthur Ortega of the 1~"Itin ,\mer. 
ica Di~lrict, Though fluent in 
El1gli~h, Brother Ortega's ability 
to sing in Spanish .mil teach 
Spani~h choruses to the congreg-.... 
tion added flavor to the services, 
The results of the re\'i\'al arc 
good. Some who were saved and 
filled with thl' Spiri t hale joined 
the church and arc kt'clling a good 
tcstimony. 

• • ,\merica" cru~,lde and the mes-

...... cccc •• • -.. - -
,\:\'GEJ.S C.\~IP, C.\LlF.-Peo
pie \\ere ~tirred and ble\~ed by 
the ;moinu',\ mini~try oi EI'ange· 

-

EDM ONTON, ALUERTA, CANADA-Evangelist Watson Artue con
duc ted Ihe d~dic.lion rev,val lit the ne'" Central Pentecostal T abernacle 
here. Photo Iho"'. pa~ti al vio>w of cro",d atto>nding the official opening 
and dedication. Tlla fult Sunday 30 ~elponded to the alu r call. The 
campa'Kn concluded with ""Ira chairs beint required for the ov~Tflo'" 
cro",d,-R, W . Taitinger, Pallo r. 

EAST GARY, IND.- Evangelist Paul 
dren's cruude at the I of God 

chit-

"aKe~ concerning materialism, 
atllt'i .. m and Communism sti rred 
amI chall('nged people at the First 
.\~'emhly of God here, People 
II('rc at the altar~ seeking sal
lali(>n, dedicating and rededicating 
their hl'C', in e\'ery ~en'ice. 

-/:(lrI I., "f.:rJ..'iug, Pastor 

• • • 

~Pmd V. (hulII/.'s!, Pl!slnr 

• • • 

l. \~O(;,\ Pr\RK, CAUF,-A 
y()ulh cru~ade was conducted by 
EI:lIlgt'li,t Eugene Burgess of 
\Icmphis, Tenn" at the Assem
hly of God here October 2S to 
X<)V('!IlI~r I. Several wcre saved 1-:1.1)0:-:, \IO.-The Ib.emhly uf 
and others reclaimed as a result God here enjoyed an outstanding 

rcvival with El'angcli~t I.eroy 
\I organ of L ,fe, Ark Broth..;r 
.\lorl;al1·S pungcnt minisl!'y was 
rella rded \Iith cOI1\'c!'~iun.~, heal
ing" and an outpouring of the 
Spirit. The Suu\lay school also 

<)f thi~ effort, Evangclist nurgess 
,poke to an opcn session of the 
youth departments on, " Evolution 

Fact or Fictiol1." Ili s ministry 
had a vcry good impact on the 
yOilng people, 

-COIII(fOIi It '. lI'ilsml, Postor rcsp()!l(I~1. The attendance ha~ 
• duubJed lI'i thi n four ycar~. (The 
~Il:\:\.-\\. e pastor recently aec('llted a , all to 

return to Berea Tt'lI1ple in S t. 
Louis, )1 0.) 

• • 
~II :\,:\,E.I\ POLIS, 
are happy to rCj)()fl "Summer is 
ended, the harvest is past, and 
mall}' lIerc sal·ed." Thank God! 
Our SII!nlller work began the week 
oi ~Ie!llorial D~r and climaxed 
the Sunday before Labor Day. \\·c 
condu("\ed youth camps for six 
11'('('ks. a Youlh for Christ Crusade, 
and eight children's crusades. 

,\ tlendancc reached 1,100 at the 
East G"r)" Ind., children's round
lip (sec photo a t left). O\'er 1,300 
in Columhus, Ga., and 1,457 in 
Canton, Ohio. Pastors report many 
homes reachcd II hil:h had no 
church or Sunday school affilia
tion. 

During a bo}'s caml) in lIart
f()rd Citr, Ind., the you ths marched 
around Ihe dOll'ntown S(I( lare car
rying Bibles and flags for Christ. 
Theil they held a st irring gospel 
"en'ice Oil Ihe cOllrthouse lal\l1. 

I!r'ilI!.'lri isIs Po III (!lId .t1)" III' l-i ild 

If'il/i'I/1I \-. SII(JU, PnS/(Jr 
• • • 

DE:\'VER, COLO. _ Through 
fa5ting and prayer the \lower of 
God was manifested at Glad Tid· 
ing~ Tabernacle here during a 
four-week re \'j\'al lIith Evangelist 
\\-aitcr Smith of Peoria, III. )Iany 
were saved and approximately \0 
received the Holy Gho~ 1 bapti ~n1. 

R_ C, Sc1U1cit/('rh-, Paslor 
• • • 

GREEKVIL LE, ~IISS._Attend _ 
ance was good during the meet. 
mgs at F irst Assembly of God 
here October 25 to ~ol'e!llber 8, 
The preaching of the Word by 
EI'angelist Alfred Allen brought 
results. There werc six ~a\'ed two 
reclaimed, two b.lpti 1.ed in the "lol}, 
Spiri t and th ree refilled. 

_I.. C. ClluuillglwlII, PastOf 

THE PENTECOSTA L EVANGEL. 



MISSIONARY CONVENTION 
:"!ILWAlJKEE, Wb.-:"Ii~~ion· 
ary Comention at the .\1 ilwaukee 
Gospel Tabernacle, 55!! W. Bur
leigh, Feb. II-I·t Speakers; :"Ior
ris Plotts, William \'enske, Char
les Slater. Xorman Rcll\\illkle.
by Erne"t J. :"Ioen, Pastor. 

WITH CHRIST 

CAL\"I1\" ST:\XTS, ;9, of I.a
fayette, Ind., went to be with the 
Lord October 7. A mcmber oi the 
Indiana District, he was ordained 
by G. F. Lewis in 1937. Brother 
Stants served as a pastor and 
evangelist. lIis vastorates incluc.1ed 
Lafayette and Peru, Ind.; \\'il_ 
loughby and Wickliffe, Ohio. He 
is survived by his wife Daisy and 
three children. 

JERo:..n: LlNKSWILER, 88, of 
Hugo, Okla., went to his eternal 
reward August 29. Ordained in 
1922, Brother Linkswiler was a 
member of the Oklahoma District. 
He was sUI}Crannuated in 1947. 
Pastorates he held include 1305-

weH, P ine VaHey, Muse. Hugo 
and StaPI), Okla. J Ie is sUT\'ived 
by his wife Sintha, five children, 
21 grandchildren and 34 great 
grandchildren. 

ROBERT ILA JOHNSO:\. 60, 
oi S trathmore, Calif., \\ellt to be 
with Christ on November 3. Or
dained in 1943, and a member of 
the Southcrll Califorllia District, 
Brother ) 011l1son served as a pas
tor and evangel is\. lIis pastorates 
include Strathmore and Pixley, 
Calif.: Ola, Manila and Mans
field, Ark.; and Vian, Okla. H e 
also piom::ered churches ill Bald 
Knob and Black Oak, Ark. He is 
sun'iIlCt\ by his wife and three 
daughters. 

MRS. ALTA OLNEY, 79, of San 
Bernardino, Calif., went to her 
eternal reward October 17. Sister 
Dilley ministered oller the radio 
in the San Bernardino area for 
eight years. She was licens«i by 
the Southern California District 
in 19£H. Survh·ing are 10 children. 

JOHN A. :"l cP HAIL, 86, of Tul
sa, Okla., was called into the pres
ence of the Lord October 18. 
Ordailled in 1918, Brother McPhail 
was a member of the Oklahoma 
District. He was superannuated 
ill 1948. During his 45 years of 
ministry he served as a pastor and 
cvallgelist. His first pastorale was 
in Cameron, W. Va. H eeslabl ished 
churches at Coffeyville, Pittsburg 
a nd O swego, Kans., and Siloam 
Springs, Ark. H e also started a 
mission ill Little Rock, Ark. Other 
pastorates included \Vynee and Fl. 
Smith, Ark., and T ul sa , Okla. Sur
viving are his w ife Katheryn, five 
children, 14 grandchildren and five 
great grandchildren. 

WILUAM S. MciNTIRE, 56, o f 
Sand Springs, Okla., went to be 

JANUAA Y 10, H~6!5 

for('\l'f \\ ith J 6U~ on Olluher 19. 
III' was ordailled in 1954 and 
ser\"M as a pastor and e\·ange]j~t. 

.\ rnember of the Oklahoma Dis
trict. Brother :"Icintire pastored 
in Key~tone and sen'ed as a lay 
minister in Sand Springs. Okla 
He is sur\,i\'OO by his wife Opal 
and 10 children. 

RAXDOLPH C. JACOBS, 61, of 
:"lalltua. Ohio, went to meet the 
Olle he served October 20. .\ 

rm'mha ()f thl' Ohio l)i~trict, he Ihk01a III 193(,. Hi~ paslor.th in
was ordained III 11)43. Brother elude Seattle, Wash.: Sidney and 
Jaco!» \\a~ pa~tor in ~{allt\la, Ohio. \\'01£ Poinl, ~follt.: Osnabrock and 
SurvivinR are hi, .... ift' Blanche, :"Iinot. ~ Dak. Surviving are: his 
iive children and II grandchildren. wife Lorena and two childn·n. 
One SOIl, James R. Jacob~, i~ a ARTHL'R H 1I0ST\'EDT, 81, 
licellSM m inister in :"ladiM)n. \\·is. of Portland, Oreg, went to be .... ith 
PETER :"1 (TODD) CAXTE- the I.ord October 24 lit' was 
LOX, M, of Seattle, \\'a~h., passffi ordailled in 1933 and held pa~tor_ 
away October 23. Brother Cante· aU" in Portland. H ood Ri\'er, 
Ion ~tart~1 his mini~try in Canada Klamath Falls, RCKeburg, \\'in
prior to 1931. tran~ferrillg to :-':orth che~ter Bay, and Dufur, Dreg 

STATE 

Ala 
:\rl.: 

Colo. 

Fla. 

e, 

HawaII 
Ill. 

Iowa 

L,. 

Minn. 
Mo. 

Nebr. 
N.Y. 
Ohio 

Ol.:la. 

Oreg. 

P,. 
S C. 
Tellll. 
Tex. 

v •. 
Wash . 

Canada 
China 
Fi ii h . 
Ind ia 

CITY 

Enterprise 
lIector 
HelenJ 
Pine Blnff 
Benicia 
lloopa 
Lafa}ette 
Lindsay 
il-Iodcsto 
National Ci ty 
San Bernardino 
San Pedro 
Taft 
Ul.:iah 
W. Los Angeles 
Commerce City 
Gr.nd Junction 
:"liami 
I\larianna 
\\'inter ParI.: 
:\del 
Griffin 
I\!acon 
Olaa 
Chicago 
Danville 
Gr.lI1ile City 
Vandalia 
Eldon 
Ft.l\ladison 
Grctn3 
Kenner 
.... pplegate 
Plymouth 
Redwood Falls 
Fannington 
Humans\·ille 
Poplar Bluff 
Lincoln 
Rockville L 
Chardon 
Cleveland 
~Ieel.:er 
mla. City 
Sha'll'Tlee 
Tulsa 
Baker 
Bea''Crton 
Toledo 
Steelton 
Honea Path 
Memphis 
Baytown 
Bloomingtoll 
Malal:off 
I\luleshoc 
Tyler 
Shcn~ndoah 
Evcret t 
Medical Lal.:e 
LC3rnington,Ont. 
l long Kong 
S"":I 
Madras 
Calcutta 

\,iSI'\IBLY 

First 
Cedar Gro\c 
First 
First 
11. / C 
Ale 
.. \ 'C 
Ale 
Centnl 
PaT:ldise Tab. 
Fint 
Fir~t 

First 
Ale 
FaIth Tab. 
Fint 
Fint 
Cah-a!} Bible 
First 

·Cak:ITY 
First 
First 
First 
Ale 
CakaryTab. 
First 
First 
First 
Ale 
CahOlry First 
.VG 
First 
Ale 
Ale 
Ale 
First 
Evangel 
First 
C13d Tidings 
Fint 
Good Shephcrd 
Clad Tidings 
Ale 
E'Olngel 
Clad Tidings 
Faith Tab 
AIC 
Ale 
Ale 
Full Gospel 
Ale 
Sherwood 
il-lemori31 
Al e 
FlI"St 
First 
Clad Tidmgs 
Al e 
Bethany Tenlple 
Ale 
Full COSI)(!I Tab. 
Quccn Eliz. C)'1ll 
Calva!}' Temple 
OI>CU Air 

Bethel Church 

IHII-: 

J.m 13·H 
Ian 17·31 
Jan. 17-29 
Jan . 13-
1:111 10-
I:ln. 10·[5 
1:111 12·2+ 
J~n 10 
J:l.n 17-31 
Jan 5·17 
Ian 1";"·22 
Jan 12·}:l.n 2~ 
Jan 3-17 
Jan 6-17 
Ian 15·26 
Jan 12·H 
Jan 17·31 
Jan 13·17 
Jan 17·27 
Jan H-reb 15 
Jail . Ii 
J~n 6-17 
1:111 17·31 
Jan 12·17 
J:lII. 3·17 
Ian. 12-17 
Jan. 8-
J~n IO·Jan 24 
Jan 17·31 
J:lII . 3·17 
lan.13·IS 
Jan. 12-21 
Ian. 12·24 
lan. 12·H 
Jan . li·1 7 
Jan. 12 
Jan. 3·15 
Jan. 3· 17 
Jan. ,·17 
J:I.Il.12·H 
Jan. I;: 
Jan. 17 
Jan. 12·24 
Jan.8-
Ian. 10·21 
l)ee. 31·1an. 17 
Jan. 10·24 
j311. I 3-H 
1:111. 3· 17 
Jan. 13·17 
Jan. 13·21 
jan. 3-17 
Jan. 10--
J311. 13·21 
Jan. 11·17 
hn. 13·24 
Jan. 12 
Jan. 5·17 
Jan . ,·17 
Jan. 10·17 
Jan .IO·H 
Jan. 12· 17 
Jan. 1·20 
Jan. 11·17 
Jan .-t. larch 

• Midwinter Camp 

" ...... IOR 
John & Faith St:llling1 HowlIId TT:lwicl.: 
I C. & Mrs. Nichol'! W I). Hooten 
R. L Conrtney A!visl)rcl:rnson 
C:lrl L. TilleI)' 1\1 I' Fostler 
T P. Bed D. K ParI: 
Charles Senechal \\ ' 1\ 1 FT:lzier 
nob \Vattef! F Joseph Perna 
Quc-IItin Ed",Olros Ro}l..ce 
San E Sharp l)ollald J. Boeue 
I). A. Lewis F. D. Reed 
1. G Hall Louis lIauff 
NC\iIle & 8eulah Carlson Rall)h I Sal~man 
\\':lton Argue Leollard Palsner 
Garfield J. Unruh \\' Comilh Jonet 
\\'inferd l\lack \\' \\' Bre"'er 
\\ 'esle)' F l\lorton R D. Emenan 
~1aT\'1Il Schmidt Kenneth R Sclnnidt 
Didl1 Familr Rex AnSp:l.ugh 
Russell Pen,} Uo)d Be"erly 
Eddie Barg D~le C. Zink 
Nettie Parham C. Courser 
Cene Burgess Ernest" Pruett 
Wilburn H Fisher l\hlford lIieb 
StanlC1' P. MiePhenan P C Hughcs 
The Tanner Team Richard \\' BiJhol) 
Ibr!}' V. Vibbert James E. Ih·l1berg 
Neil Esl.:clin J BO)'d Wol\crton 
Bob & Paughnee Bornert :\ L. Mateih 
K. E Malschul3t Johll F PelT}" 
Cox & Brown Team Gro\'er Senf 
Ernie Esl.:elin I'aul ll nnt 
Orcn & Inez Paris L O. Waldon 
Stan & Marilrn Morris Arthur Ilambic ton 
Duane 111. \\'enrnan Jolm \Valas!;y 
James C & Mrs King Cary A Carlson 
Ernest & Lolita Varner John W Allcn 
Knott·Olson Team Perry GTifirn 
Arnold & Anit:l Segesman Clifford C.Truitt 
~lu5ical Lebsacks Jerry Spain 
\Verner & Mrs Johnson Riclmd Robedee 
Bob Ludwig Elder Bo)tar 
Daen:l Cargnel \\ 'iIl131ll Rh)"lInd 
Ra)" & Ebine Leonard Charles W Deckcr 
Donnell·Hollcr Team Flo)'d P~g 
Jacl: I\!arlz B E. Potter 
Vietor Etienne Don Mallough 
8111 & Naomi lIa)'Cs Richard Allen 
Ra)'mond MIller llarold F Steward 
D. L. Nultemeier Lebnd MOIse 
Brron D. Jones Anthon) R I\b)·esl:i 
H. SY\'elle Phillips II Lamar lI unt 
Ed Eaton Paul S Brendiar 
Dan Kricorian J R. \Voods 
Burnie D.J\"is Bobby Brown 
Samuel Call.: O. B. Cool: 
Tomlll }" & Esther Lance J. \V. Fanner 
J. 8 . & Mrs. Enary L. II . Hubbard 
Pciffcr & Ilarden Team Linwood Ball 
Eddie & Mrs. \Vashington Eugene A. Born 
!toy & Arlcne Brewer James 1'. Tcrry 
J. W. & Mrs . Beam E. Cile! 
T ommy Barnett I larl:llld ParI: 
Bob Hosl:ins Ralph Elmore 
Eddie Wilson D N. Edwards 
D:lu ~Iorroeco David RO)'chowdery 

Due 10 printing ~hedu1e, announcements lIlust reach The Pentecostal E":lngcJ h,e weeks III ad\ancc. 



H EI 
If shame is uncomfortable now, how wat it 
feel in the endle .. tomorrow we all face? 

BY C. M . WARD , RADIO EVANGELIST 

TilE Dlt'TIOXAKY OEfIXE!-, 511":>110: AS: "1',\IX~TL E\IOTION 

excited by a consciousness of guilt, shortcoming, or im
propriety. II is disgrace or dishonor. 1t is that which 
brings discredit or reproach. It involves indecency, scandal, 
lack of modesty, and impudency." 

Today's engineers of human conduct arc trying to 
eliminate this emotion. They are working on the blush, 
the sensitive conscience, and the tear. They nrc busy 
building a brazen altitude by c\'cry means available, 
from the abbreviated bathing suit to a new theology. 

The preacher Hosea faced this problem. Speaking for 
God, he 5.,id: "As they were increased, so ihey sinlled 
against me: therefore will J change their glory into 
shame" ( il osea 4:7). 

God built this rcflection into man. Jt cannot be ex
cised like a diseased appendix or a pair of tonsils. 
Shame is always there, li ke huuger, thirst, and weariness. 
It is a part of sin that is seldom mcntioned. Misery and 
shame go together. 

You «mnot make sin pay. 1t is iUlIXlssible. It is the 
parent of misery nnd the forerunner of destruction. 

Paul asked the Romans, "\Vhat fruit had ye then in 
those things whereof ye arc now ashamed?" 111 tOOay's 
language he was s.'\ying, "\Vhat was the profit?" 

It seems insane to invcst in something that Ilc,'er 
shows a profit. Th is is exactly what you do when yOll 
sin . Let the Bible spell it out for you! "Whosoe\'cr 
commilteth sin transgresseth nlso the law: for sin is the 
transgression of the law" (1 John 3:4). 

'lOll cannot snub God's laws of honesty, purity, s.'\nc
tity and truthfulness without wallowing in disgrnce :'\Ild 
reproach. You cannot violate the rules of this unh'erse 
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without cxp<'riencing torture and disnplXlintlllent m your 
soul. 

\\'hy;- Part of the ;l1l swer is this: you will be cm
barrassed. The kick rOil gel Ollt of rebrl1ion, out of 
doing wrong, is short-lived. Tt fades quicker than any
thing else you wi1\ e"er experience. 

There is an inner part of you, your soul, that wants 
a better deal. There is a part of you that repudiates 
\·al1ities. It chokes 011 husks. It retaliates. 

The shame yOu 1I0W feci is only a prelude, a heaven
produced waming of the eternal guilt that acts as a 
worm that nc\er dil's . always crawling, always festering 
in your consciOl1sness with a sense of f,lilure. 

The mortification you feci now is God's promise to 
you that there is more to comC. The gnawing will 
never cease. The anguish will ncver be relieved. The 
gloom will never lift. You will etemally feel unwashed, 
indecent. il11poYeri shcd, unwanted, condemned. This is 
the big death. Sin will never finish with your life until 
il has locked forenr the doors of this big death UIXlIl 
you-unless you tum toward Jesus Christ who took 
our shame upon Himself. 

Dnl1ie1. the statesman , s...w it all at close range- the 
banquets, greta military "ictories, the move of God upon 
the gcnius and talent of his day, history's parade, and 
he said, ;')'f:lI1Y of them that sleep in the dust shall 
awake. some to eve rlasting life, and some to shame 
and e\'erlasting contell1pt" (Daniel 12:2) . 

Sinner. it is up to you to prove personally in the 
one life gi\'en to you 011 this earth that you have the 
right to li\'e again in God's bigger world. Your shame 
will guide to Jeslls Christ, who alone enn take it away. 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGE~ 
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